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13TH ANNUAL FAM'LY REUNION 
O ulstandlng attendance of the New 

York press on September 12 provo 
ed again the significance of the 
NMMA annulll Family Reunion 
JUllcheon at Tiro A Scgno. Among cdl. 
tOb present were those from )'ollih. 
women's interest, foodscrvlce, ro
mance, trade, and home economics 
publications. Represented were: 
Young Miss, Daisy, Good Housekeep
ing. Woman's Day, Madcmolsclrc, 
Seventeen, Family Heallh, Personal 
J\omances, Progressive Grocw, Teen, 
Forecast (or Home Economics, Glo. 
mour, Co-cd, Vogue, Rcdhook, Lady's 
Clrete, GOllrmet, Don Arpctlt. 

Editors of newspaper syndicates 
Bnd syndicated SUnt!!l), supplements 
Iltlcndcd: Newspaper Enterprise As
sociation, AmafgBmall'tl Publlshcrs, 
New York Daily News, Family Week
ly. 

Food editors of local newspapers 
were p:t'Scnt representing the Husson 
Dispatch, New York Post. Stalen Is. 
land Advance, Jersey Jouma.l. Electro. 
nic media. attcndllnce Included CDS. 
IVOIl. IVNYC. WPLI. 

"Uulmac Cookery, . , Pasta Quick
, les for Slllgles/Douhh.·s", newly puh. 

IIshed Industry leanet, was hl''Orpor. 
Died In lhe press kit with dl'scrlptlvc 
release. Other kit contents: releases 
describing "pa.stll chips" introduCt'tl 
during the reception hour: lunchc.'Ou 
meflU: hackground relating to 
NMMA's FDA petition against "or. 
iental noodles": a photo story geared 
to the theme of NM~IA's 75th Annl· 
"erslu,), and remarks dell\'en'11 hy 
Paul Verm)'lell relating to Industry 
IIIstorien) data auJ Ihe current wheat/ 
consumer ,'Ost forecast; hosts pn.-sent, 
Press gift was n Sraghettl Set . , • co
lander, Sef\'l' r, IUIt a measure to facili
tate cooking two and four servings. 

National Macaroni 
Manufadurers Allociation 
Marks 75th Anniversary 

W e I1re cclchrntlllg the 75th Anul· 
versal)' of the founding of the 

Nntlonal ~fncnmnl ~1'lIlUfacturers As
sociation" announccd I'nul Vennylen,' 
l" rrent president of oue of the oldest 
food trade r-soclations, as he greeted 
guests nttelUoong the thlrleeuth annuill 
~Ial'llronl Fnmily I\ellllion luncheon. 

~Ir, Ve"nylen, great grandson of 
Antoine Zerega who huilt thu first 
commerdal pasla plont In this country, 
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recounted the early days qf 'pasta in 
America. The original Zerega huild. 
ing was openl'tl In 1848 ncar the 
Brooklyn Bridge In New York City. 
(Toda)', the Zerl'ga Company Is lo
cated In Flllr Lown, New Jersey. and 
the fifth generation now participates 
with two of Mr. Vennylel1's sons ac
tive in business). 

By the tum of the l'Cntury, the pas. 
til huslness lind reached a growth 
point which triggert'11 a handful of In
dustry memhers to assemble for a dis
cussion of marketing and monufac
turing problems. The result of the 
mel'ling was the founding of the Na
tional ~fllcnronl Marufacturers Asso
ciation. Despite strong ethnic tics with 
1101)', It 15 interesting to note tlmt the 
founder of the 8rst U.S, p:ula firm Was 
" Frenchman, Antoine Zercga. and 
the Brst president of the National ~f". 
caronl aud Noodle Marmrncturers of 
America (later shortened to N~I~IA), 
was an Irishman. TIlOmas If. Toomey. 

The Association today Is composcd 
uf 52 actl\'c mcmhers engaged in the 
manufacture or macaroni. spat.:ll(!tti 
and e~ lloodlt's. The SDOO mlllloll a 
)'car Industry produces better than 2 
hillion pounds of pasta IUlulially, 

Highlights III the Assoclatlou's hb. 
tory Include: 

• The estahlishment of Standards 
of Identity In the 1930's to protect 
th~ l'Ollsumer. A·tiRclal coloriRl; 
was outlnwed and 5Y2% egg sol. 
Ids cstah1lshed a.. the minimum 
for egg nOO<Jl~s. 

• A working relationship with the 
growers and North Dakolll State 

University Department of A :ron, 
omy and Cereal Chemistry t I de. 
"elop new varieties of dunu I. no
slstant to disease and conto IIllng 
the characteristics deslrt't! tn' 
growers, millers and ma('.lrOOi 
manufacturers. 

• The appointment of nn Assucia. 
tlon Director of Research rt.ospon. 
sible for mal'1talnlng Quality 
control and Sanitation for the In. 
dustry, 

~Ir. Vcnnylen concluded his rr
marks stating that pastil prices arc e~. 
peeted to remain relatively stable dur
ing the next year. The wheat l'fOP 
15 very good, and though some will ht 
exported, there will be more tlmn an 
ample supply (or domestic consump-
tion. 

Pasta Chips 
Guests attending the Ncw YOll 

Press Party enjo)·etJ an unusu,,1 In'al 
d~:ing the reception hour , .. llUSta 
chips {n n trio of pasta shapes, which 
were first cooked, then deep frhod. 

Crispy small macaroni shells mi~cd 
with Spanish peanuts for texhlre l'OII' 
tmst were sampled as cocktail nib
hlers. Egg noodle bows were tl.UlS

fanned into crackly scoops fw a 
creamy Roquefort dip, Jumbo ~! , c11s 
bt'mmt crunchy containers for 11 .ca· 
food firing. 

Thes(.l conversation makers _ . III' 
expenslvc, (ltllck to mllkc and \' --sa· 
tlle , , . ore Ideal for today's (. :t'r· 
lalRing. To prepare, simply coo~ tltt' 
pasta and deep fry for 11 fcw mill :l'f, 

Tho small shells and haws m Ol Ill' 
served "ps Is" or sprinkled wi , a 
choice of snit, ParmeSiUl ehet'Sc, III

ry powder, onion or garlic salt. 0 Irr 
somu va!4aUOI1.1o with the shcll lUI 
mix Stith It) cashews, almonds (]I 1)(" 
cans. 

If y\lU wish to follow the diPi lug 
rOllt"! with the bows, use the RO' III!" 

. furt cheeso rCl1pc served at the lun· 
cheon or huy a prepared one. SI'l!It' 
other suggestions: yogurt with cllU~ 
pcd chiVes; lour cream and chol'prd 
stuffed olives; ercam cheese hlr.udt"d 
with white wine and minced parslc)'. 

Tuna or ham salad, cheese comhos 
like Cheddar und crenm cheese. or 
freshly grated vegetables moistened 
with French dressing nrc other sug· 
gestlons for the Jumpo chips, 
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Pasta Chips 
Whellever snUl"'S arc III order, 

)'011 '11 lind these recipes appropriate. 

Shell alp.Peanu' Mix 
(Makes about l'A quarts) 

8 ounces small macaroni shells 
(obou' 3 cups) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 qUints boiling wnler 
Oil for frying 
1 cup Spanish peanuts 

Gradually add shells and salt to rap
Idly holling water so that water con· 
tlnues to boll. Cook unl'Overed, 10 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Drain 
well In colander. Place half of shells 
In frying basket. Fry In deep all heat
ed to 400° F. ahout 3 minutes or until 
lightly brown.d. SUr f"''1uently. Droln 
on paper towels. Repeat with remain· 
Ing shells. Cool. Mix with peanuts. 

Note: on may Imbble up during 
first few seconds of frying. If so, 11ft 
up Iwket for a few seconds. 

• • • • • 
CrI.py Bow Chip. 

(Mllkes ahout 1 V2 (IUMs) 
8 ounces egg noodle hows' 
1 tnhll"Spoou salt 
3 (luarts boiling watcr 
Oil for frying 

Cradually add bows and salt to 
mpldly boJllng water so that woter 
continues to hall. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occttslonally, 10 minutes. 
Droln well In colander. Place hair of 
bows In frying baliket. Fry in deep 011 
heated to 400° F. about 3 minutes or 
until lightly brownoo. SUr frequently. 
Dmln on puper towels. Repeat with 
remminlng hows. Sen'c "as It'" or ali 
dippers ror Creamy Roquefort Dip. 

·NOlt: Macaroni Bows cannot be 
sIIbstilllttd In this rtdpt. 

Note: 011 may hubble up during 
first few st"COnds of frylog. If so. li£e 
up hasket for n rew sl'conds. 

• • • • • 
Creamy Roquefort Dil) 
(Mnkes abulll 2 cups) 

B ullnces Hoqucrort cheese, crumbled 
B oum.'Cs Crelll1l cheese, SOitCIU .. "tJ 
V2 t'Up sOllr cream 

Thoroughly blend together all in· 
~redlents until Crl'nm)' and smooth. 

• • • • • 
Crunchy Jumbo ChIp. 

(~Inkes ahout 2V:t dozen shells) 
H ounces jumbo mnenronl shells 

(nhuut " V:t (.·UllS) 
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1 table.poon salt 
3 fl"art~ hoillng water 
Oil for frying 
Nephme FUUng 

Gradually add shells and salt to 
ropldly hailing wat(."r so that water 
continues to boll. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occaSionally, 10 minutes. 
Drain well In colander. Place half of 
shells In frying basket. Fry In deep 011 
heated to 375 0 F. about 4 minutes or 
until lightly browned. Stir frequent1y. 
Drain all paper towels. Hepcat with 
remaining shells. Cool. Fill with Nep. 
tune Filling. 

Note: on may bubble up during 
Rrst few seconds of frying. If so, lift 
up bnskd for a few sec:onds. 

• • • • • 
Nep'une Filling 

(Makes about 2 cups) 
l-l pound shrimp, shelled And rooked 
V:t pound crab mcut 
Ih small onion 
v., c.."p mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon chopped pimiento 
1 tahlespoon lemon juice 
2 ·3 teaspoons prepared honeradlsh 

Solt and pepper 

In food processor, with cutting 
blade, combine all ingredients except 
salt and pepper. Process unttt smooth. 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Conventional Methodl Finely chop 

shrimp, crab meat and onion. Mix 
well with remaining Ingredients. 

Tiro A Segna Specialties 
Tiro A Segno, a private duh noted 

ror Itmllan cuisine In New York's 
Creellwlch Village, was the settlllg for 
the thirteenth annual New York .Press 
Party. Pasta specialties were Pfl'SC"ted 
under the guiding hand of mmnmg-:r 
Antonio Manfredi, associated with the 
club for 40 years. Mr. Manfredi. ana. 
th'e or Portoftno,' enme to the United 
States In 1022. Since DRiving he has 
Impressed italian cuisine devotees 
with his knowledge and experience. 

Working closely with Mr. Manfredi 
Is eKecutive chef, Salvatore Stropoll. 
~Ir. Stropoli jOined Tiro A Scgno two 
)'can ago following his position as 
chef at the Atrium Restaurant In the 
Wull Street area. His rood skills were 
leamed hy observation at a family. 
owned restaurant, Trimarche'~. In Sla. 
tcn Island. 

The menu provtod his 511.111. An anti. 
pasto of salami. hardcooked egg, an· 
chovy.wrnppc.-d bread stlcks,llimiento, 

black ollves and artichoke hearl 
follow('(1 hy Spaghettt Matrldnn. lllr 

, pastil, dressed will1 a deli(''8te II malo 
sauce seasoned with bit. of proSt 111"0, 

hacon, thyme and bay Jeaf, was sl 'rM. 
led with Romano cheese and k md 
with a garnish of rresh basil. 

Chicken Fettuccine De Medld a~ 
peared as the main course, lightly 
browned chlcJcen and pasta loppnl 
with a blend of white wine, chiC\tll 
broth and lemon Juice. Minced fmh 
panley, sprinkled over all. added tht 
Rnal note .. 

Egg noodle bows. cooked. derp 
fried and sprinkled wlt11 confectiuntn 
sugar arrived for dessert. nles4! fM)' 
morsels have the taste and textu re (~ 
the Italian pastry, cenci. 

• • • • • 
MENU 

Antipasto 

• 
Spaghetti ~fatrlclana· 

• 
Chicken Felhtccine De Medici' 

• 
Grccn Salmd - Oll/Vlnegar Dn'sllng 

• 
Fresh Fmlts 

• 
lliscottl e Cenci AssortlU· 

• 
Espresso 
Wines 

HulBno Chianti 
RuffIno Soave 

• • • • • 
·Spaghettl Matrlclana 

(Makes .. Servings) 
2 ounces prosciutto, choppt.od 
1 sUce bacon, chopped 
\.2 mcdJum onion. chopped 
1 tablespoon olive 011 
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes, cm~ t,d 
~ teaspoon thyme 
Dash pepper 
1 boy lear 
8 ounces spaghetti 
1 tablespxJII salt 
3 (luarto; hailing water 
Crated Romano cheese 
Chopped fresh basil 

In medium saucepan. sauto' l,rOS
clutto, bacon and onion In 011 until 
onion is traruluscent, stirring oHt lS. 
Add tomatoes, thyme, pepper and ha)' 
leaf. Simmer. uncovered, about -is 
minutes or until sauce thlcJcens, stir· 
ring occasionally. 

(Continutd on PlJC I) 

TilE MACAlONI JouaNAL 

NO \GAS'? 

.. . Just honest·to·goodness extrusion dies 

that will perform for you with exceptional 

results, 

There's no shortage . .. just call us now. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N.Y, 11215 

Phane: (212) 499-3555 

·''','<n''lorgest Macaroni Ole M(.kers Since 1903· With Monagement Conti .luously Retained In Some Family 
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SpagheHI Motrlclana 
(Conllnued from pap 6) 

Meanwhile. gradually add spaghetti 
and salt to rapidly boiling water so 
that water continues to hall. Cook un
covered, stirring ul'Cllslonally. until 
tender. Dmln In colander. Transfer 
spaghetti to s'crvlng r,lattcr; pour 
sauce over. Sprinkle IIg ltiy with R<r 
mann cheese. Garnish with hasll just 
before serving. 

• • • • 
'Chicken Fettuccine De Medici 

(Makes 4 Servings) 
8 ounces fettucclne (ahout 4 cups) 
Salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 whole chicken breasts; boned, 

halved and pounded to \4 -Inch 
thickness 

IVhJto pepper 
Flour 
1 egg. beaten 
V.. cup olive or lalad all 
~ cup dry white wine 
II.s CtiP chicken broth or bouillon 
IA Cl.'p lemon juice 
IA cup lemon Juice 
IA cup butter or margarine 
Chopped t""ler 

Gradually add fettuccine and 1 
tablespoon salt to rapidly bol1lng 
water so that water continues 10 holr. 
Cook uncovcrlod. stirring oCCWIlolllllly. 
untU tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, sprinkle chld.en with 
salt and pepper. Dredge with flour; 
then qulclcly dip tn egg. In large skll. 
let, saute chicken in oil over medium· 
high hent until lightly browned on 
hoth sides. (II skillet Is not large 
enough 10 saute 4. chicken pieces at 
nne timc-, cook 2 pieces Arst and re
move to heated platter.) Pour off drip
pings. Add wine, chicken broth, lemon 

lulcc nud butter to skillet; cook until 
mttcr melts. Return chicken to skll1el; 

simmer 5 minutc.'S or until chicken Is 
tender. Hcmove chicken; keep wann. 
Ovcr high heat, hoil sauce until slight. 
ly thlclcclll"d. Tmnsrer rettucclne to 
sc.'rvlng platter. Pour ¥" sauce over 
lind toss gent!)·. Top with chicken; 
pour remaining sauce over all. Sprin. 
kle with chopped parsley. 

Note: If using unpounded chicken 
hreasts, covcr and simmer browned 
hreasts 10.15 minutes or until tender. 

• • • • • 
'Cenci 

(Makes about ~ pound) 
8 ounces egg noodle bows· 

(about 3~ cups) 
1 tahlrspoon s.lt 
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3 quarts boiling wuter 
Oil for frying 
Con£c.'Ctioners'sugur 

Gradually add haws Bml salt to mp· 
Idly boiling water so that wuter l'On· 
tlnues to holl. Cook unco\'ered, stir
ring ocalslonally, 10 minutes. Drain 
well In colander. Place haU of haws In 
rrylng hasket. Fry In deep oil healed 
to 400°F. about 3 minutes or until 
lightly brownc.-d. Stir rrt.'quentl)'. 
Drain on puper towels. l\e[lCat with 
remaining bows. While wnnn, sprinlde 
with confectioners' sugar. 

eNote: Macaroni bows cannot he 
substituted In this recipe. 

Note: 011 may bubble up during 
Rrst few seconds of frying. If so, urt 
up basket for a few seconds. 

Roul Appalnted Chairman 
Nicholas Rossi, Vice President or 

Sates ror Procino-Rossl Macoronl and 
Sales Mano.ger ror San Giorgio Maca· 
roulln New York, has been appointed 
Chalnmm or the National Macaroni 
Institute <:ommittee. According to 
nossl, "thr committee Is responslhle 
ror overseeing numerous activities In· 
volvc.od. In the promotion or the . use of 
macaroni. Basically, the committee 
wants to l:eep a continual now of In· 
ronnatiol1 on macaroni dlfl'Cted to the 
(:onsumer." 

Nlch", .... 1 

The National Mo.l'Uroni luslitutr 
Committee Is composed of maIm pas. 
ta manufacturers throughout t It' Uni. 
ted Slates. 

Merger 
The National MaC',mmllnstltnlt" in· 

l'Orporated In 19-18 as the producl pr(lo 
motional onn of the pustll induslry. 
will be merged Into the National ~Iat .. 
Atoui Manuructurercrs Assoclatlun al 
a committee function at the end Ilf Illr 
calendar year. All memhers will he l·~ · 
pt.,'(.'tcd to sUllport this activity III hI· 
crease consumption of mueo.ron i. spa· 
ghetti and egg noodles. 

...-1IItI!fIIIII-

More than SpagheHI , _ , 
It whet le",lee ,Ie, ... " hlght), Vice Pr"ldent of Client SeNleel at Boflr\ger and ,..~ 
dalH AdverUllng II saylf\o to Pat Burr1l. Public Relation. DlreetClf of tM Agency. TMY~ 
about to hong Ihe Intemotlonal Open Tennll Federation Award that wal reeei lled fOf ~11 
ogmcy', promotion of lhe o.lmanl(o and Sil:'1 Giorgia "Spoghelll Bawll." The 51)00 I 

Bowl lournaments wef. (reoled by Gunler HOfJ. In coniunctlon wilh lhe doubte·" ~ 
lPOQhetll rocquet uMd In lhe compellUon. Bolinger ond Assaclale. hondles poekOQ'~ 
publicity and ",In promotion for the Delmanko, P&R and San Glafglo dllli lion of Hcnho 
foods. . 

INNOVATION --DESIGN 
GOMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI·MANlconl LINE 

COMHETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING: 
'Ravioli Machlnary 
'Tortalllni Machlnary 
'Sheeter-Kneaders 
• AI.o Avallabla Combination Ravioli/Torlelllni 
(lnocchl Machinery 
':xtruders 

Out nawesl unit featuring an extruder to form Ihe 
sheet. and a blanchIng unit to cook the dough whIch Is 
then chilled prior 10 lIa being automellcally IIlIed with 
meal or cheese. The aheells Ihen rolled to form a can· 
tlnuous product and Is cut to your required length lor 
packaging. 

A precooked Lasagna slrlp or strips can be made 
without using the fill apparatus - and cuI 10 your reo 
qulred lengthS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHilI ESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeter. (Single and Two Station) 
Compactors 
Skin-Cutter. 
Three and Five Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stackers 

) 

I 

" 
lOlPI NOODLE CUTTER 

LlrGe production Noodle Cuttlr lor 
":hlna .. Noodlel 1IIIIuring flv. IItl Ilalnl, .. 
i lHl cutt,rl 10 your IpaclllcaUonl (Inllan. 
llnaoul r'mov,1 0: 11m. lor clllning pur
Pot .. ,; l\lIomaUc lenglh - cutting and lold· 
Ing/llacklng 10 your lpeclllCitlonl II nil al 
automlUc dUltlng .• 

SHEETER/KNEADER/ 
CUnER 

Tlk" your mix and .heet •• 
knead. and cull In one opera· 
lion. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP, 
S'XBROOK " 

2043 Willwood Avenue. Ealt Farmingdale, L.I .• New York 11735 
(5181 283"010, (2121 488-5922 ,TELEX: 847031 

CONTINUOUS N:lODLE 
LINE 

Prell e bullon and you're pro· 
duclng 600 ,to 1750, por hOUfOI noo· 
die aulomatlcilly - blending, milling. 
kneading, Iheellng, culling and loldlng 
In ono ContlnUOUI Line. 

giacomo tora8anl 
1t 

RePfItMn"<t on lhe Wesl Coast by: Smith & O,een • • 07 Dexlor Avenue North. Sea!llo. WashingtOn 99109. Phone: 206·682·2611 
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WASHINGTON MEETING 

Some sixty macaroni manufacturers, 
100. milling lind grower representatives 
met In the nntlon's capltnl September 
1:1 fur the National Macaroni Mallu, 
facturers Associution tenth fall meet
ing. 

Brlding Session 
In a hrieflng session at the U. S. 

Chnmber of Commcfl'C, 11 quick over
view wus given with rapid fire pre
sentations by Chamber specialists. 

James F. Steiner, Director of the 
Chamher's Urleflng Center, explained 
the National Chamber's Action Pro
gram and distributed kits with mater
Ials ranging [rom a lI,ting o[ Stall 
Specialists and their spcclnlties to Il 

copy of the Regulatory Action Net. 
work: Washington Watch. 

Donald J. Kroes. Geneml ~tanagcr 
of Field Operations, declared n favor
able trend Is nmnlng for bom.agaln 
conservatives. Carter can't win if the 
economic situation gets worse, and It 
will. Kenned)' will peak the day he an· 
nounces his candidacy. TIle GOP race 
Is wide open. Odds look good (or busl. 
ness In HJ80, hut It will rcclulre work 
und contrihutiOlu. 

CIlrol Jackson. Associate Dlrel'tor, 
Social Security aUtI Welfare UC£onn, 
stakod 1977 amendments raised both 
the hase and mtes (or social security 
prOViding short·term relie(, but there 
is 11 cash flow problem Ihnt will cou
tinue (or the next five years. Universlll 
l'(l\'ernge (to inc1ml<, govemmeutal 
cmployct'S) 15 suppor1r,' by the Cham· 
her. In the kits were two spt.'Cial re
ports: Social Security-some short· 
range solutions ( j., a continuing prob. 
lem; nud sonw long·mnge solutions 
In n l'Ontinuing problem. 

Eric Oxreltl, Associnte Dlr<'l"tor. 
Employee Bencfits, hod just retuml-d 
(rom 0. ulltionul meeting or slnte nd· 
mlnlstrators o( workmen's compensn· 
tion and reported the)' (nvored na· 
tiOlUlI stnndards. TIlt.! Chamber offers 
lUI annl)'sls or Workers' Compensation 
l.aws nt $6 per cop),-publication no. 
5913. 

Churles Wheeler, tnx uttomey, sold 
the \'allie ndded tax is helng discusst'<i 
as n source or revenue to ollset the till( 
cut thl1t willundouhtedly como ill IlII 

dtdloll year. TIle Chamber recently 
held n seminar on the sublect. 

Mr. Wheeler also stated tho cnpltal 
r('(.'()\'ery plall ht'lng discussed would 
rcplnco llrt~sent deprt'lofatton system 
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allowlng write·offs (or buildings In ten 
yean lld equipment In Rve years. 
The subject Is discussed In n Congrcs
slol1l1l Action Bulletin dated July 6, 
Ulm, Vplume 23, Number 25. 

Energy Situation 
Sleven HeUem, Msoclalo Director, 

Hcsources & Envlronmentnl QuaUty 
Division, silid the energy sltUlltion 15 a 
con(ustod picture, but prices are rising 
uml supplies will he tight. The Ad~ 
ministration's energy program con· 
slsts o[ three major Jlroposals---crea. 
tion o( an Energy Mobllimtkm Hoard 
and au Energy St't.'urity Corporation 
and Imposition of .:. "wind(all pro8ts" 
tax on 011 companies. These three pro
posals nrc IT ovlng through Congress 
11Idepcndentiy (I( one nnother. 

Tho Energy Mohllization 80am hIlS 
the purpose o( cutting through (ederal 
and statc red tape Ilnd ellmlrinto de~ 
lays In tho rennlt'granting process (or 
critlcnl enerh')' (aeilltles. Numerous (a
cllitit'S t'Ouid he producing energy 
right now, were It not (or substantive 
Ilud prm'Cdural constmlnts which have 
slowt't1 or aborted rroJccb. In the Sen· 
ate, the Energy Dud nanking C.ommlt- -
tces urc ~usldering EMB hut It's any
body's guess right now os to the final 
shope of the hili. 

Energy St'Curity Corporation (ESC), 
0.11 Independent agency, would make 
Invcstments In thej'roduct!on of alter
nate (uels. It weul hl1vc a mandate to 
produce 2.5 million barrels pcr day of 
substitute (or Imported 011 by 1990. 
Its $88 hllllon capital would come 
from the prol)()sed "wind (aU profits" 
tux. ESC wou d not engago In research 
Dml developmrnt. 

11le Housc Interstate and FOI 
Commerce and Interior and In! 
Affairs Committees and tho St
Energy Committee urc not 
to consider ESC until the 
Is settled. However, bills have 
troduccd in the Scnnte to spur tl.(· 
velopmcnt or alternative (uels hy 
vote Industry through I 

ccntives. AntI the House has 
H.R . ..'lY30 to provide (or the 
o( altenlatlve (uel production (or 
reuse purposes. 

TIle Administration's ESC 
Is nn easy altematlvc to th,,' 
clslollS, such RS Immediate derolltrOlr 
of domestic oU prices, which 
essary if the United States Is 
Its energy problem. There Is 

agreement among enn.le:rgy~;a!~~~~~ 
that production of Q 

now and In the future-Is 
tial solution, and that 
must rely heavily on Its rollV."tlrm~ : 
energy resources. 

The "wlndrall profits" tnx, 
h)· the House or Representatives 
June 28, would take effect January 
1980. It generally would he levlll1 
11 60% rate 011 each barrel o( 
cally.produced all. The revenue 
this tax would ho segregated III 
"Ener6Y Trust Fund", 

1110 Chamber eshmntcs that thi ~ 
will soak up over $78 billion or I 

nues which would otherwise g. ' 
domestic (!lergy production between 
now and 1090. 11115 huge tnx b".ckn 
will cost the country roughly 80 . . OX! 
barrels a dpy in lost prOductlo by 
1990. That I. 800,000 baml. " day 
thnt the United States wUl have I Im
port or do Wltllout, making Pre). lent 
Carter's pledgo to hold imports I, low 
1978 level. that mueb hanler to [, RII. 

Business people should oppo~ ' tl.r 
proposed tax, which 15 nothing lort 
than an excise tax Oil domesti, .U)" 
produced 011. After eayment or • dsl· 
Ing fcc1eral, state and local taxc.~ thr 
revenue (rom dt'COntrol should I", Idt 
in the private lector, which call usr 
tllem more efficiently than the gO\ \'nl' 

ment. Even without a new till, ilt) til 
60% o( the added revenue (1'0111 d .... 
control would go to governments lit 1\11 
levels, througli (edeTal corporate lind 
Individual Incomo .taxes, royalty I~)'i 
ments to governments, and state aUt 
local severance, property, and Incolllt 
tuxes. 

At IUIICht"OlI on the Hili at the Il.)'· 
bum HOllse Office Uulldlng, Con~rrss' 

..,... ..... CClPllo.ual on pop (2) . 

TIIB MACARONI JOURNAL 

'lOWS exactly how 
vetyfhlng to pullnlo the pot 
-"'thaul measurlngl Aplnch 

·,ore. A dash there. She gels 
II right. !MIry single time. Not 
from Instinct. From experl· 
ence. From year. o'iosagne, 
10"OOnl alfredo . . ,r.rr.nll . .. 
rigalonl con sal,leee. 

agIng Producti I. on ar1-cnd 
a marketing Klence. 
UkoNbma.W9k~tool 

no t ... m )A.i!'tas or. alike. 
Each POlito needs Its own 
spedol kind of pockoge or 
label to appeal to shoppers' 
Increasingly dlscrlmlnollng 
tastes. 

source packaging service: 
mouth-watering graphics, 
product'protectlng structural 
design, and mochlne-appll· 
cation engineering. 

The Ingredients thot go 
Into your package's paper. 
boord are going to be right. 

• 

DtAMaNa INT.RNATlaNAL caR~ClAATIClN 
~AClMAatNa ~"aaUClT_ alv,_IClN 

41J7 Chtw* SIr_I. MlddI .. OOM\ Ohio "SOot2 
Attn: Matbtirog C..,,_ 

¥i1"lve,-ct our 
Popo<board Illvl.lon. 

You and M::Ima know thai 
all pasta II not the same. At 
Diamond. we know that all 
cartonl and labels oro not the 
same. let us glvo you the 
DIamond recipe for a perfect 
pasta package. Calt (513) 
422.2772taday. We·r. 
waiting to serve you. 
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Walhlngton Meeting 
(Continued (rom plae 10) 

Luncheon on tho HiU 
man (rom North Dakota Mark An· 
drews, descrlhod hlm,el£ as the only 
durum fanner In Congress. He com· 
mented on tho difficulties of bringing 
In this year's durum crop and reported 
that Congress WIlS hard at work 011 en· 
ergy mal~crl. 

Tayl ... Quinn 
At an afternoon business session Ilt 

tho Mayflower Hotel, Taylor Quinn, 
Food and Drug Admlnl.straUon, Du· 
reau of Foods, Compliance Dlvlslon, 
announced tho new Commissioner of 
FDA wns Jer. Edwin Goyan, Deln 
of tht! School of Phannllcy, University 
of San Francisco. He said proposals 
coming from the hcnrlngs on labeling 
w.J1 be pUblished In th. Federal Reg. 
Ister In early October, and tho em· 
phasls Is on IngredIent labeling. Next 
year the FDA will put emphasis on 
pestlcldes, environmental contamln· 
ants, nutritional COIICCnlS, ;lnd food 
safety. 

Asked about oriental noodles, he 
said, "'111crc arc still illegal proc.lucts 
In the marketplace." 

Olristopher Ifitt 
Christopher T. Hilt of the profes. 

slonalstuO" of the U.S. Senllte Commit· 
tee on Agriculture, Nutrition IlOd For· 
~try, said the major ~1iC)' area In 
1080 will he oversight legislation 011 

food safety Issues. Passage of full in· 
gredlent Inbellng scems realistic for 
next yenr. Other posslhilltles: , 
• Usc of nutrient dllta bllsc for lahel· 

Ing for fresh foods and fnst foods 
on on Ilverllge bllsls with the Sp.!'.IC 

apl':OI1r.h for packogl'tl footls . 
• F'l't1eml legislation will preempt 

state laws. 
• Criminal pcnnltles witl he c1lmlnn· 

ted. 
• There will he an ll110wancc for u 

two·year period For test marketing 
for hetter labeling formats. 

• l'ercclltal~e labeling will he re· 
jected. 

• Covcmml'nt must tl'llch l'OllSllmerS 
how to use labeling. 

• emy arcn betwl'Cn odvertlslnG nnd 
labeling will he ronsldcred. 

Robert J. W.ger 
The Department of Agriculture b· 

sued a Favorable ruling 011 the Wheat 

and Wheat Foods R~earch and Nu· 
tritlon Education Order September 7 
and publbhed it In tho Federal Reg. 
ister, Robert J. Wager. President of 
the American Bakers Association des· 
cribed ramtBcotion of the order and 
stated passage requires two-thirds of 
registered voters or n majority If the 
votcn repr~ent twcrthlrds of produc
tion. 

~"eh .. 1 L lIan 
Michael L. Hall, President of Great 

Plains Wheat, Inc., reported the wheat 
market b fluid and uncertain. The 
Soviets arc already ahead In purchases 
for the fourth yenr of their agrcc..-ment, 
and intervening facton such as the 
lake strike, Rocl' Island Railroad, Inde
pendent truckers .viII have a great hn· 
pact on groin exports. Several croP! 
wiU be competing for transportation 
and this will have a dlopreS!ing elTect 
on prices. There Is a good supply of 
durum. but the present crop Is not yet 
mnde. 

Mlch •• 1 Nayl ... 
~flehael Naylor, Icglslati\'e director 

for Sellator John C. Culver of Iowa. 
repo. tlod Insurance for product lIahil. 
ity Will rcasonahle until about fOllr 
ycars ago. Now the questloll Is: whlit 
can be done to bring rompctltlve pres. 
,ures on the Insufanco Industry or pro
vide for tox Incenti\'es for seU Insur· 
ance? Joseph Canepa of DeFmncisel 
Machine Corporation pointed out that 
their premium is four percent of total 
sail'S all the cost of eqUipment and, of 
COllrsc, the colisumer lilu to pay this , 

Presidential candidate Phil Cmne 
of the twelfth Congrcsslonal District 
of Illinois appeared at thu evening n," 
cepUon with other CongreSSional dele· 
Gntes and aides. 

Ullman Sees VAT 
Hearlngl Thll Fall 

Ways nlld Means Chnlnnan AI un· 
. man recently told a special Chnmber 
of Commerce workshop on the value· 
added tax that be Intends to conduct 
hearings toward this new tox system 
Ihls fall. 

Doth Ullman and Senate Flnanoo 
Committee Chairman HusscU Long 
tD.LL) said the cna(.imen. of the na· 
ttnnal sales tax would be us!,. ·1 to cut 
Inrome and Social Security toxes. 
Doth spent much of their tlmo fending 
off buslncssmen's suspicions thnt the 
V AT would be on additional tox In· 

stend of a replacement. "A VA' on 
Its own, I wouldn't support," U1 , nan 
saId. Long forecast 1981 as the ea Irsl 
possible VAT enactment. 

In Pradlc.: Val"oMI!dded 
Tax at Work 

A fnnner sells a floll t nriUer a Sl'OOP 

of whent for 1~. Tho miller grinds 
the grain Into flour. It is sold to the 
baker for 20~ , nle bilker m:tkes Im'lltl 
and sells the 100£ for 3O~. The consu· 
mer pays 40¢ for the bread from the 
grocer. Assuming a tux rate of 10%. 
the farmer collect I~ from the miller 
and remits It to the government. The 
miller collect 2~ fromJhehakcr. ered· 
Its the I~ alrend), paid and gives l~ 
to the government. The baker colll'cts 
3~ from the grocer. dt't1ucts his 2~ 
credit and remits 1~ to the gO\'l'OI' 
ment. The grocer rollects 4~ from til l' 
consumer, deducts hls 3~ and rt'mlls 
I¢ to the government. Each passt'S 011 

the full mtc to the next In the 11m
ductlon chain and gets a rebate for 
tox already ptld. The ronsumcr rays 
the ultimate tax ••• but unlike a '~cn' 
eml sales tox. this one Is hlddell. 

Wheat Foodl Order 
In a recolmncnded decision pub .. 

Jished Frldny. Sept. 7. the Departull'lIt 
of Agriculture Issued n favorable .ul· 
Ing 011 the Wheat nnd Wheat F. ,Kis 
Researeh and Nutrition EduC:I iUII 

Order and published pro(.'Cdurl~ for 
conduct of a referendum all 1 1l~ 
wholesale bakers and other prod, I.'N 
of wheat·based foods. 

Publlcntlon of tho reoommcndcI h" 
clsloll by U.S.D.A. liBd heen antit .'1' 

ted In breadstuffs since mldsuml cr. 
follOWing submission of briefs 011 W· 

half of the Wheat and Wheat F. Ills 
Foundation, 11lOse briefs cited w Ir· 
'r.rend support within the Indust!') for 
t 10 program, the subject of three I' lb· 
lie hearings last Febnlary and MU ldl, 

In recommending that the Wh .... 111 
and Whent Foods Research and Nutri· 
tlon EducotJon Program proceed. U. 
S.D.A. provided . 45-day period ror 
Allng of written exceptions to the pro
posed order. 

After consideration of exccptiollS. if 
any, the Deportment will publish II 

Boal decision on the order and schr<!· 
ule the end product manufacturer , 
referendum. 

The • m,aglc 
touch 
The slBft of success. 

It's as easy as pulling a rabbit out of a hat 
when you start with quality durum 
products from the North Dakota Mill. 
We're located In the heart of the famous 
durum country. Our modern milling 
facilities produce Durakota No. I 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular and 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Our 
specialists will help you select the durum 
product you need ior the finest pasta 
products. It's the magic touch you need 
for success. 

the durum people 
, 

.' ;. 
• I ' , '" 1 '. J;-; 

. .. l' ( I J 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks. North Dakota S8201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Wheat Food. Order 
((,ontlnutd hom rape 12) 

While the organizations supporting 
the wheat foods order through the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods FoundaUon 
-the American Bakers AssoclllUon, 
Millers' National Federation and Na
tional Association of Wheat Growen
had hoped for a referendum by No
vember or December, 1079. it Is now 
anticipated that the referendum will 
be held no earlier than late January 
or carly Febmary, 1980, assuming no 
unusual delays or procedurnl proh
Ic.mv; develop. 

V.S,D.A. said written exceptions to 
the recommended decision should be 
Rltd by Oct. 22. It set the same dead. 
line for written comments on the pro
posed rule establishing rt>ferendum 
procedures. 

Need I ... Program 
In Its 17.page recommended decis

Ion on the wheat foods order, U.S.D.A. 
statl'S : 

"It Is concluded from evidence In
troduced at public hearings thot there 
Is 0 need to estnbllsh 0 wheat research 
ll11d lIutrition education progrom." 

In discussing crlterlo used In the 
Secretory of Agriculture's conclusion, 
U.S.D.A. Includes the following com
ments: 

NNec..'tl for Program: From 1910 tn 
UJ78, per capito l:onSlimption of wheat 
flour detTCascd obout 50% . There Is 
growing conccm hy the Industry thot 
consumption moy continue to del'line 
hccause of misconceptions that wheat
hased foods nre both foUenlng and 
11Icldng In nutritional vatue. Hescarch 
has shuwn that Increased consump"
tion of whent·basl'd foods would con· 
tribute to both a healthier and more 
economical tllet for u.s. consumers. 
Beprcsentatives from nearly every 
segment of tlw wheat Industry presen· 
h.'tl evidence which strongly support 
the need for n Wheat nml Wheat Food 
Bcsenrch lIud Nutrition Education 
Order. 

"Possible Progmm I\esults: While It 
Is expt'Clt."<l that the order will Increase 
the demand for wheat·bnsed foods 
rdlltl\'C to other foods, problems In 
Isulatlllg the elrects of other III0uell<.. .. 
Ing factor's make It difficult to evalu. 
ate the program's perfonnance. How. 
ever, hearing testimony Indicated that 
II olle-sllce per day Increase In the per 
('nplta l'OlIsurnptlon of bread would 
1I0t only l'Ontribute to a healthier and 
Inore c..'l.'Onomlcal diet for the Ameri· 
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can pt.'Oplc but would also result In a 
20% Increase In hread production'. All 
Income groups could hellc8t from the 
program, but the poor, the elderly 
and teen-age consumers would be ex· 
pected to derive proportionately great~ 
er beneRts from Increased knowledge 
of the economic and nutritional ad. 
vantages of wheat·based foods as a 
source of good nutrition." 

In discussing Its findings and con· 
c1uslons, U.S.D.A. adds: 

-rhe record reveals a need to com~ 
munlcate factuol Infonnation to con· 
sumers as wellllS nutrition and health 
profeSSionals about the nutritional pro
perties of whe.t·based loom. 

"Many consumcrs • , , do not reaHze 
that whe.t·based loom are hIghly nu· 
tritlous and that the Increased con· 
sumption of wheat-based foods has 
been strongly recommended by many 
nutritional authorities. Educational 
programs could provide sound Infor· 
mation to consumers conccnlln/i the 
nutritional properties of wheat- asoo 
foods. Educational material that has 
been dm·clopt'tl for use with consu
mers has been well received. How. 
ever, funding to develop and dlstri. 
bute this Information has btocn lack
Ing. therefore, the mnterial has hnd 
limited Impact." 

Cost Impact 
Cost Impact 011 end produt .. manu· 

facturers, U.S.D.A. adds, would vary 
from 1~ per ewt of processed wheat as 
authorized during the fl:rst two yean 
of Ill(' program to a maximum of 5¢ 
per lwt. 

"At the 1~ per cwt assessment level." 
U.S.D.A. notes, "the cost per I-lb. loaf 
of bread would be about seven one
thousandths of Il cent per loaf, At the 
mnxlmum assessment level of 5~ per 
ewt the cost per 1· lh loaf of bread 
would he ohont three one-hundredths 
of n cent, 

NProponents have stated that given 
the competitive nature of the whole· 
sale haklng Industry Illld the minu
scule amount of the assessment per 
unit of production, the assessment 
will not be passed on to the consumer. 
Proponents point out that a very small 
Increll.'Ie In volume will rcdul'e per 
unit l'OSts to more than olfset the l'Ost 
of the assessment." 

For Final Approval 
U.S.D.A:. recommended decision 

Includes th" following comments on 
steps remlllning for Rnal program ap-

provol: 
"A 45-day period 15 bt:lng prm rlt'4l 

for public comment on this actio . If 
the Secretary Rmb niter Q revle or 
these comments and the entire hel. ring 
record that the order will Implel ' l'1l1 
the poUcy of the act, a Rnal dechlon 
wUl be issued, and a referendum 
among end product mlInufacturt'll 
wl11 be held to detennlne If they wish 
to put the order Into effect 

Crop Report 
Unusually heavy late summer min. 

fall Increased potential for U.S. l"Om 
production to well beyond pre\,ious 
record expectations, while also l'!lUS, 
Ing slight reductions In outtUlll of 
hard winter. spring and durum wlwats 
In Upper Midwest, the U.S, Depart. 
ment of Agriculture Indicates In Its 
Sept 1 crop summllry. 

Soybeans are forccnst to Ilttalll a 
new hilrVL'St high. and rice outlook Is 
also a record. 

Cool, wet August weather had bt'Cn 
considered a threat to the 1979 l,lm 
crop because it delayed mnturit)' to 
an extent to make the groin vulncr
able to frost damage. But the snme 
weathered added Slihstantlall)' to the 
)'Icld potential, contributing to the 11111· 

look for a com crop In 1070 of 7.2f1S.-
175.000 bu. 02% climb during ~u~IISI 
and 3% higher than last years pre· 
vlous record outtunl of 7,081,849.' 1011 
bus. It would he the seoond crol ' in 
hbtory above 7 hillion bus. 

Small d ......... ln Spring Wheats 
Hard red spring crop potentill Is 

1 % less than August Indications. ut 
1 % above 1978. Decrease cf 2,390 no 
bus from August is entirely In Mil .r
sota, Hard spring fon."COst of 360 i .-
000 bus In 11% helow record 411.1 r.· 
000 bus In 1076. 

U.S.D.A. estimate of dunlln t Ip 
oullum this year, dictated hy l'lI II· 
tions as of Sept. I, was 107,370,. IMI 
bus, down lust 167,000 hus since .lll' 
Aug. 1 estimate was relcased, h lltl 

compared to Inst year's harvest of 1:1 I.
!l2B.OOO bus. Most slgnlRcallt aspect !If 
the new Rgure Is th"t the estimate 1M 
North Dakota, which Is expc(.ic..'tl !u 
account for 82% of the entire lO iO 
durum outtum, WWI t'utlrely unchau~· 
cd from a month earlier. South Da~o· 
til was up slightly. As In hanl rt,<l 
sprhig, Minnesota was the state show
lug hulk of the overall declinc. Mon· 
tana estimate was off sUghtJy. 
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T 0] rollowing table shows prndut'-
lion ,r wheRt h>' dAsscs In uno. with 
cem 'arisons,ln thousllnds ur bus: 

.,,' 1'71 l,n 
HIUI l td 

1,09.f.6OO 814,252 992.446 .. inlf ' 
Sofl .td 
.. inlrt 115,920 202.119 150.152 
Whitt 
.inlci 185.071 211,901 194.515 
iiII'd red 

164,115 179,190 397,601 ij!I'ln, 
D~rum 107,379 Ill,l1K 79.964 
White 
",rlnl 56.079 17.722 21.63H 

TOIII 2.121.174 1.798.712 2.036.318 

Winter Durum 
A new variety of fall.plBntcd dunnn 

de\'clopcd by Northrup King Co. ror 
western areas has been shown In tt'Sts 
I))' the company to produce higher 
)ields and better resistance to lodging 
lhan the two varieties which now pre· 
dominate in that areo, along with 
highly deslroble pasta characteristics. 

.. Aldura." as It is known, was devel· 
opctl and has been released for plnut. 
Ing this fall. It is n short·stem type. 
whldl Dr. Robert Romig. director of 
rrstllrch for Northrup King. says has 

Nov ....... 1979 

superior resistance to lodging. I-I cavy 
tcst weights, a high Incidence of dark. 
hard and viln.'otls kenll'ls. lind good 
past~ color un' other Itttrihutl'S claim· 
toO fur AMmo. 

Late Harve.t 
The North Daklltn Crop Heporting 

Service said dry wL'ather prcvalll'tl 
during the last week or September. 
Scattered £rost OCl'llrrl'd 1111 the mom-

Ing of the 2lst ulIIl ('.'(trCIIIl'S mll~t·c1 
frum 28· Itt Ashlt'r til II hl~h IIr ,,.. Itt 
Ft. Yatt's. 

DUrlnn WIlS IH.% l'Ulnhhu't! luul 
11 % WIls In swnthes t'tllllPll rt'll tn ,t\'
emges of 87%llIld 0%. 

SmLlII umuunts uf gnlin were Iwlng 
pllt'tl un the ground In scaul'red areas 
ItS storage flleUities nUl·d lIIut gmln 
Illuvement rcmalut'tl slilw. DIt·scl fuel 
supplies l,mtlnucd to bl' tight In nbllu~ 
nne-lUlU (If the l'Ounties with delays 
due to diesel or gasollue shortages n'· 
portc..'tlln three l'lUntil'S. 

Big Crop. and High Price. 
Thanks to ~Iother Nature and 

~lother I\ussla, U.S. fanners eXtlCct 
to renJl hoth big ('fOIlS aud high Im<.'Cs. 

~Iotllt'r Nature's )enc"otent weath
er Ilatlen!s Onl1.' Ilgnln arc hl'lplng 
fnnners l'Oax rel'Oro nnd neur-rl'l'Ord 
Whl'llt, l'OrIl nnd suybean hOrvL'S~ 
from the earth. Aud ~tother Hussla s 
Soviet gmln buyers :uc a mujor prop 
supporting remunerative priccs des
pite the high production . 

Big cmp forecasts would m.ean 
lower prkes fur whent. l'On! nml soy

I Continued on P08C UII 
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ATR: 
Thehottet; 

clea 

wllh Spreader 
Preliminary Dryer 

B~corporaliOl\ 
60 lUI llNO lIRlII.SUm IUD ' NIW YOll N. Y. 10011 

PHONI 11Il16ll.U01.IIl .UOI • IIlIX 11·6191 IRANY 
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D .. lically reduces the time required in !fie production cycle. 

H , ~h.r drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the producl moves by. 

Pneumatic controls regulate relationship between time, temperature and relat ive 
humidity. 

AI the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
.Iure to a safe packaging point. 

.ralbanti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Italbantl, the world's faremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plale Counts 
Sladt.d. 

Side Pond, Optn lor 
Eo,l,r Cleaning 
Lock T ight 10 

Conserve Ener;l.,.. 

Cooking Quolilic, 
Improved. 

Stlckln.u Ellmlnal,d 

, 

Drying T ime 
Chopped. 

\ 

) 
/ 

Storage Silo Stripptlr 
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Ilg Cropt and High Price. No Set A.lde 
(Continued (rom paae 15) The USDA has announced thnt the 

IlellllS If it weren't (or export demand lOBO wheat program will contain no 
and steadily increasing domestic can· acrengc set·aslde. The 1979 (.TOp had 
5umstlon, experts say. Com stocks to· a 20% sct-aside provision. Acreage i'i 
mle 1.1 billion bushels when the cur· expected to tncroilSC. The 1979 U.S. 
rent marketing year begun last (k.'t. I, sCe<k'tlacrcagc wns 12% less thun the 
and they arc c;XC'ctcd to Increase by 1976 sccd,-d acreage. The U.S. record 
Sept. 30 to 1. hillion bushels. By production WIl5 In 1976. 
Sept. 30, 1980, though, stocks are pro-
Jccted to be down to 957 mi~lIon bu. 

'I 
shels, with a 15% Increase In exports 

Some Sprout Damage a primary reason why. 

Wheat Stoclcs Down North Dakota Wheat Commission 
reports small amnunts of sprout dam· 

Wheat stocb also are proJected to aged wheat In localized areas of the 
decline, to 792 mUllan bushels next state. Elevator mana~ers and produ-
May from 92.2 million bushels this een indlClllc the prob em Is not wide 
year, with a 17% export increase spread hut oon8ned to a few areas 
again a maJor contributing factor. which received heavy rainfall. The 

Only soybeans defy the trend. When fact that sprout damage can seriously 
the 197Q..80 crop year for beans ex- affect the marketability or Hnrd Red 
pires next Aug. 31, the best guess is Spring and Dumm became apparent 
that 290 million bushels will be left on In 1m. In some Instances overseas 
hand, close to double the Rgurl' on customen who had traditionally used 
Aug. 31 this ye.r. U.S. wheats became dlssastisRed with 

Big Variable the quality of cargoes containing even 

Hut Ihe big variable In the supply" 
minute amounts of sprouted wheat 
and switched to whents of other orl-

and-price equation remains the Soviet gins. The result was II reduced market 
Union. Grain prices sonred this spring and lo.;t !lales. If sprout damage occurs 
011 news of a poor outlook for Soviet In si~nlf'lcnnt amounts this year It is 
grain production and because cool, urJ!:ed thllt sound wheat go to normal 
wet weather ddaycd ~Ianung some-
what In the U.S. Weat er fears prov-

milling and ex~rt chnnneis and the 

cd to he unfounded, but Soviet buying 
damaged grain be used as feed in 
oruer to protect the quality reputation 

he1pt..'<1 sustain price advnnces. of North Dakota grain. 
It's unclear how much U.S. grain the 

Soviets will wnnt durh1. the 1979-80 
buying yenr, which un er the treaty 
hegins Ott. I, or how much Washlng- Conadlan Wheat and 
ton will pennI! to be exported. Agri. Grain Produdlon Falloff culture Secretary Boh Der!land said 
the Soviets could buy an a ditional 2 Adverse growing conditions and a 
million metric tons, or 7.3 million bu- slight n.'ductlon In wheat seeded acre-
shels. of wheat through this month, age have contributed to an estimated 
bringing the potential nusslan grain 17 percent rt'Cluction In the 1979 Ca-
allotment for the yt"llr to 17 million nadlan wheat crop. Stathtlcs Canada 
metric tons. The a~rlculture depart- hll! predicted a wheat eros of 642.1 
ment says It's unlike y the Soviets ac- million bushels (17.5 mil Ion tons), 
IImlly will huy the entire amount be- the smanest cro~ since 1075, Canadian 
"msc of difficulty in shipping it 1111. Wheat Board 0 clals have statoo that 
(A mctrlc ton contnins 30.4 bushels of if Canndll Is to maintain Its shille of 
COni or 30.7 bushels of wheat or soy- the Intematlonll1 groin mu& .. t. then 
heans.) the export target goal uf :~ million 

For next year, Mr. Bergland has told ton, (1.1 billion bushel.) .. t .. blished 
tim So\'lets they mlly buy ei~t million by the Canadian Wheat Ull1lrd must 
mt1.rlc tons, or 315 million ushets of be reached by lOSS. I,. vh)" .r the 
wheat but the com authorization fact that this is a UT percent increase 
won't be settled until early next over last years total, coupled with the 
month. Govemment officials want to predicted wheat production decllno 
bo sure the bumper U.S. grain hlllVcst this year and recurring transportation 
Is 54fely established before making big dURcultlcs, Canada may bo hom press-
pruml5es. l'tl In achieving this goal. 
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GalOhol Grant 
The North Dakota Wheat Corn lb. 

sian has made a SI,OOO grant (or Ihl' 
second consecutive year to the ~a. 
tlonal Cll5ohol Commission. II prl\'lltr 
agency headquartered In Lhlt, .ln, 
Ncb. 

Aa.'ordlng to Melvin C. ~1"lcr, ud· 
mlnlstrntor of the Wheat Commlsslou. 
thc commissioners decided to support 
gasohol research In un effort to "I>CII 
additional markets for agricultural 
products. . 

The National Gusolml Commlsslun 
was fonned to eucourage usc of agrl. 
culturally-derived alcohol blemlcd 
fuels as a vlahle energy source. 

Multifood. Sal.. Increa .. 
Intemational Multtfoods Corpora. 

lion announced increased sales for Ihr 
second (luarter ended AU9ust 31. 
Earnings for the ~arter ecllncd. 
crincipaUy due to e Duluth grain 

Ilndlers strike. 
Net eanlings for the 'Iuarter wcrr 

$4,469,000 or 55 cents per comlRon 
share which compares with $4,840.lKXJ 
last year or 60 cents per common 
share. Sales for the 'luarter were a 
record '260,258,000, compared to 
$228,241,000 for the same pcrlnd last 
year. This Increase In sales reprcs. ·nts 
prln1ally hl~her raw material I "sis 
passe throug to seUing prices. 

For the Arst six months of Ascol I'll 

1980, net camlngs were SB,tTI,ex ' Of 

SI.01 per common share, up frolT, ,rs! 
half net camlngs last year of $7,: ~" 
000 which Is 98 cents per co~. Ion 
share. Sales for the ftrst six 101' tht 
were a record S502.,306,OOO \\ .id! 
comporcs with sales of $438,(I(l, '100 
last year. 

William G. Philli~'. Multii . "', 
Chalnnan, explained t at tn add l ;011 
to the Duluth grain handlers sl! Ilt'. 
lower than expected results htlm 
several of the company's ConSU Ull'r 
market areas and hlghcr Interest ( 11515 

affected second quarter results. \11. 
Phillips went on to Ill)' that "due prl· 
marlly to the growth of certain hnsl· 
nesses, notably the speclalty cht'tosr 
and seed com businesses, where mnrt' 
earnings contribution Is generated 
during the fall and winter months. 
there will he an Increase In the per· 
centage of total eamlngs derived froni 
the company's opcratlons during the 
second lullf. 

~cat6Ill 
1J1ilstery 

dell1.ands gtqat 
per[ormi/W 

pasta 

Mllcaroni masters know what they wanl" .• lIul dem'llul it : 
Nutritious, economical. good·tasting pasta products. 

AmberMllling can help you deliver top·quality p.ut.1 
products to your pasta people. Amher knows your Pilst<l 
operations require the finest ingredients ... Amher's 
Venezia No.1 Semolina. Imperia Durum Gmnulilr fir 
erestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the, best durum wheat is used ill Amber. Our rlludmn, 
efficient mill grinds the durum into semolina and fluur 
with a reliable consistency that makes it easier to contrul 
the quality and color of your pastil producls. 

And because we know that demanding custunu.'rs are waitinA 
(or your products, we meet your specs and ship whcn promised. 

For quality and uniformity ... specify Amber! • rr 
AMBE!Ii~,I~~!~e. ~i~~I~~~~'I~I~~~ ~~.~I~~i,!E~~)~~K~ (~;,~~S~~TlON ..;;, 
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ADM Cite. P,og,8I. 
In the 1979 ADM report, James R. 

Houdllll, president, nnd Dwayne O. 
Andren!, chalnnan of the hoard and 
chief executive. give attention to tho 
(llcrewing feasibility of gasohol and 
steps being taken hy the (.'ompauy to 
c"plmd Its "head start" in gasohol pro-
duction. ' 

ADM, IlS prevlollsly onlloulll'Cd 
achieved net Income In the fiscal year 
cndl.'(l JUliO 30 of $50,415,210, equal to 
$1.63 per share all the common stock, 
up 2% from $55,100,000, or $1.60 per 
share, adlush,-d, In fiscal 1978. 

Net sales and other operating In
como totaled $2,297,838,000, up 24% 

' from $1,857,053,000 in the previous 
year. 

Earnings for fi so.&l 1979 renect an 
adjustment of com and ("'Om products 
Inventories from the Rnt-In, first ·out 
cost method to the last· In, 6rst-out cost 
method. The change reduced net 
earnings for the year by $4,375,000, or 
13¢ per share, ADM in fiscal 1977 
posted Ilet income of $81,403,679, or 
~1.87, on sales of $2,114,168,257, 

The sales gnln In fiscal 1979, Mr. 
nandall amI Mr. AndreaS slate In the 
unnual report, was due to "Increased 
sales volumcs in most of the' com
puny's operations ami Increasl'ti raw 
material costs whld, were refll'Ctoo In 
higher selling priC'l"S." Management's 
discussion Gnd analysis of operations 
notcs that Gvcmge cost of soybeans, 
com and wheat processed In fiscal 
1979 e, .. ed<'<l ns .. 1 1978 costs by 
14%,6% and 20%, respectively, 

Milling Satisfactory 
"AD~I MiI1ing Co. continued to op

erote 01 very satisfal10ry levels in spite 
nf n serious explosion at one of the 
l'(unpall)"s largt'sl flour mills which Is 
l'lrfenlly heing rebuilt." 

Production ad sales of bakery Dour. 
semollull and milling hy products were 
III antlclpnt~1 levels and ADM Mill
Ing concluded "auother good year," 
Mr. Handall and Mr. Andreas lIole. 

"The ulilvltes of our closely related 
prudul110n, markl·tlng ami dlstrlhu
tion network was shown when, despite 
severe milcar shortnges and the loss 
uf a major mill due to un explosion 
caused b)' lightning, we were able to 
mniutaln sales and production Icvels 
to met.1 the del lllUds of both the do
mestic and cxport markets. In most 
l"(l.SeS, we were able to provide unln
temlpll,,1 lwntfcc to our cu~lomcrs. 
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TIle damaged mill Is helng rcb'~l1t at 
Its previous capacity and Is expected 
to be In operation by mid-year, 1980. 

"Constml11011 Is continuing on the 
new flour mill In Hudsoll, N.Y., and 
that plant is expt.'Cted to begin oper
atiolls during the Oseal year. nIl' dl"l-
510u's tmck l1eet has been expanded to 
provide bettcr service to Its custo
mers." n,e ADM officers note that "in
creased domestic 511les of hulgur 
whellt, soy fortified hulgur, wheat 
germ and bran reflect the increasing 
nutritional IIwatcness of the U.S. con
sumer, We expect thlll fnvoroblc trend .. 
to continue." 

Gooch Shows Cains 

~IiIUng MllfgilU Better 
Winston n. Wallin, prl"Sldeh I~ 

Pillsbury, said the Agrl-Pr(}(!utis 
Croup In the first quarter, which "IItI, 
ed Aug. 31. Is "off to a superh _tart 
with all profit centers contrihulh,!: In 
the result. ' 

"Flour milling ma.rglns arc nory 
much Improved over a. yeur ago. 111e 
Industry Is operating at a high lenl 
of capacity and since we arc now 1110\'. 

Ing Into the period of peak sensunal 
production we expect these excellent 
margins to Continue." 

~Ir. Wallin also noted eXl'Cllent Ant 
(Iumer perfonnanet.'S In bakery ml:crs 
and feed .ingrt.>dlent merchandising 
and strong 8rst quarter volume and 
profits In grain merchandising. 

The Restaurant Croup, Mr. Walliu 
said, will again report "higher Am 
(Juarter sales and earnings and we el· 
pect this trend to continue for the full 
)'ear." 

Gooch Foods, 11It'., achlcved sub
stantial gains In production and sales, 
Mr. Unndall and Mr. Andreas note. 
'"11,e sharp Increase In meat prices," 
they say, "placed pressure on many 
home budgets and resulted In Increas-
ed sales for t11c Gooch line of pasta Green Clint BeneAI. 
products. Growth of sales in the In-
stitutional Une of macaroni and spa- Thomas H. Wyman, vice-ebalnolln. 
ghetti products were espcclaIly sold that PlIlshury in fiscnl 1980 el· 
strong," An expansion program to ae- peets to achieve worldwide sales of 
commodate another spaghcttiline and about $1.5 billion in Its Consumt'r 
a milTowavc macaroni and noodle line Group operutlons, compared to S9!}'l 
should bc completed by the cnd of the ' mlllioll In fiscal 1079. He told 51nd;· 
calendar year, It is polntl'<i out. hOlden that 1980 willlnc1ude full )'t'Ir 

results from the Green Clant mt'rgtr, 
which was flnBllzed last March. Onl)' 

Pillsbury Up. Dividend 
Tho Pillsbury Co. Is expecting to re

port "very strong" first {Iuarter results 
and In fiscal 1980 will become a $:l 
billion sales corporation, "n .. "CCSlllon or 
no recession," William H. Spoor, 
chllinnan and chler e){(.·cutlve officer. 
mid Sept. 11 at the annal meeting of 
sharehclders. 

Mr. Spoor amlOUUet.'t1 at the meet
Ing that the board of dlrcl10rs had In
creased the qllllrterJy dividend on the 
common stock hy 13%, from 381£ to 
43~ per share, wh lr:h Is payahle Dec. 
1 to shareholders of r('conl on Nov. 1. 

TIle incn,'1lse is tho 'Ct."nt! In Il,.'ss 
thnn a year: the Pillshury hoard in
creased the l.'ompallY's 'Iuarterly divi
dend from 32¢ to 38¢ during the see
ond 'luarter of fiscal 1970. 

"With a Rne anti cxpericnl't.'d mau
ugcml'nt teum-oll6 I personally think 
Is better than any In our Industry
we eX1M..'Ct to achieve ull of our Rscal 
1980 obJectives Including becoming a 
$3 btllion corporation, recession or 
un rccesslon," Mr. Spur snld. 

the fourth quarter of Green Gla"t n'
suits were included in Pillsbury\ fl'C

ord 1979 Bscal year, he said. 
In discussing operational Ch:.lIgl'S 

which have resulted from the 1Il,'rgcr, 
Mr. Wyman noted that the TC1' lno's 
and Fox Deluxe frozcn pizza bu" ul'SS 
of Pi1Ishury are now opcmtlng \\ Ihin 
the Green Clant group, ami the"~ IIl'C' 

gil'S with Creen Giant's exh' j ~i\'l' 
sales and distribution networ!< fo. fJ1)oo 
zen products are substantial." 

R • ....-cll to E"l'and 
Mr. Wyman said that Pl11sbu~ has 

approved an $11 million addU" ,I In 
Pillsbury's research Gild developlllenl 
facilities In Minnellpolls, Citing uuln' 
creasingly strong emphasiS 011 Il" 

sl'arch and development, he said thai 
these efforts have been reorgallizcd 
to provide an Increasing uumbt'r of 
ncw, InlernBlly-developCd producU 
"und promising results art! already on 
the horizon," 

Pillsbury suld that total cupltal cs' 
penditures fo r fiscnl 1980 wUl be ahoul ,250 million. Mr. Wallin said that total ' 

(Conllnlle\l on raac 14, 

... TUB MACAkON' JOUkHAL 
-~ .... ...;..-.-- ,~ 

Introducing Hoskins Company 

CII ..... M, H"'., 

Glenn G. Hoskins Compony was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry In 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service, 
DurIng the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maracanl 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world, 

Plant operations Forums were held fo, 13 yea,s, 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theary of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan
tially increased the technological competence of the 
Industry, 

One of the proudest contrIbutions to the Industry was Bob Green, the Secretory of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the Industry through our organIzation. 

We acted as consultants In designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
facta,ies. This Included the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco. 

In the 1960's the nome was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
ness was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representa1ive for: 

DEMACO, Ihe princIpal domestic manufactu,er of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufactu,er of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour, 

RICCIARELLI, on Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machInes, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti f,am sow to packaging machIne and specialty ma
chInes fa, making bowlles and twIsted vermicellI. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, ChInese " .. odle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment, 
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Pillsbury Report 
(Continued from PlIC 20) 

Includes $170 million for nt .. ow restaur
ants, compared with $79 million Just 
three ycor ago. 

Larry Youngblood Promoted 
Lnrry P. Youngblood hIlS been ap

pointed vice president and business 
unit manager for American Beauty 
Macaroni Company, a PlIIsbury sub
sidiary. He was fonnerly manager of 
American Beauty operations. 

Youngblood ,Dined Pillsbury In 1975 
as director of retail operations (or re. 
frigerated foods and a year later WQS 

named director of marlcetlng for re
frigerated (ooW. 

He has been manager of the Ameri
can BCllUty Macnronl operations since 
June, 1979. 

Peavey 1979 
Earnings Up 17% 

Peavey Company announced net 
earnings from operations, before ex
traordinary Items, of $16,319,000 or 
$2.85 per share on sales of $594,430,000 
(or the fiscal year ended July 31, 1979. 
'I1ds compares with lIet comings of 
$13,018,000 or $2.40 per share on sales 
of $522,872,000 for the previous fiscsl 
year. 

In addition, Peavey realized an extm 
ordinary gain of $1.6 million, or 29 
cents per share, from the sale of Its 
minority Interl,.'St In Trlco Industries, 
Inc. 

In the fourth qullrter Peavy earned 
$5,457,(XX) or $.00 per share on swes 
of '171,211,000. For the same period 
a year ago Pt>tlvey earned $4,218,000 
or $.73 per share on sales of $144,2.11,-
000. 

"Retail Croup silies and earnings Im
provt.'tl for the sb.th stmlght year, with 
excellent rt'Sults from our fann stores 
and fabric stores." Peavy Chainmm 
and Chief Executive Officer William 
C. Stocks said. Agrlctllturul Croup 
earnings wero more than double last 
year's disappointing levels, Stocles 
"dded, as all of this Group's main 
areas of "ctlvlty Improved over the 
prior yenr. 

Food Group earnings, however, de
clined from Ule prior year. Flour mill. 
Ing volume Dnd earnings were down 
due primarily to strikes at two nour 
mills throughout the first quarter and 
unsatisfactory margins for much of the 
year. Though sales Improved, Brown. 
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berry and Home Brands earnings were 
disappointing. Stoclcs said, "'n part due 
to rapidly rising Ingredient, manufac
tUring and distribution costs." 

"For fiscal 1980," Stocks sold, "In 
spite of an uncertain economy and 
continued InnaUonnry pressures, we 
expect snles and earnings improve
ment from all three operating groups." 

Peavey Dividends 
Peavey Compau)"s Board cf Direc

tor's declared D regular quarterly divi
dend of 23 cents per .hare on Us com
mon stode sayable October IS, 1979 
to silluehol crs of reooru October 1. 
TIlcrc arc Ilpproximately 5,592,000 
shares of common stock outstanding. 

Tho Board of Directors Diso de
clnred a regular (lullrterl), dividend of 
$1.50 per share on rrdcrred stock, 
payable October 15 to shareholders 
of record October 1. Two classes of 
outstanding preferred stocle c:amprisc 
approximately 36,200 shares. 

SealK.ard Earnings Up 
Net camlngs of Seaboard Allied 

Milling Corp. In the fiscal year clldt.'tl 
June 2,1079, established a new ((!'I.'oro. 
up 10% from fiscal J978. 1111s mllr~ed 
tho fourth successive ycar of 11 ne.v 
peale In profits for the company, whl.:h 
Is a ranking nour miller in the U.S., 
South America and Africa. 

For the year ended June 2, Sea& 
hoard had net Income of $7,601,200, 
equal to $5.58 per share on the com
mon node, compared with $6.001.107, 
or $5.13 a share, In the prior year. Net 
income In Rscul 1977 was $3,634,453, 
or $2.70 per share. 

Net stllcs of Seaboanl also establish. 
ed a newall-time high In fiscal 1979, 
totaling $332,436,50'" TIlls was up 
17% from the volume of '284,712,536 
attained in the 53 weeks cndt'Cl June 
3, 1978, and compares with Rscall977 
aggregate of $307.528,011. The pre
vious sllies record was $320,513,976 for 
the )'e., elIded May 31, 1975. 

Seaboard Optimistic 
Seaboard Allied MJllln,ll Corp. main. 

mins "great opUmlsm on future 
growth of the total nour market, ac
cording to tho company's onnual re. 
port (or fiscal 1970, which details tho 
fourth successive yellr of rcronl earn
Ing. 

Net Income of Seaboard In the fiscal 
ycar ended Juno 2, as announced pre-

viously totaled $7,601,200, equal 10 
$5.58 per dlare on the common sll- :". 
uI' 10% from $6,901,107, or $5.13 t lt'r 

share, In 6scall978. In the fiscal r"ar 
ended May 28, 1977. Seaboard had 11<.'1 
income of $3.634,453, or $2.70 IlI..'r 
share earnings In Rscal 1970. the 51'a. 
board report notes, reflect conversion 
of $1.642,000 face amount of com·l'r. 
tlble notes due June 1 1070. Illto 
136,832 shares of common stocle, 15. 
sued from treasury shares. 

Net sales of Seaboard In fisc:ll UI79 
aggregated $332,436,50-&, up frum 
$284,112,536 In Osenl 1978 and com. 
pored with $307,528,011 In fis .. 1 1977. 
Production Growth 

The Seaboard report states that the 
company reached a new peale In Bour 
pnxfuction for the 20th conseruth'c 
year. "It Is particularly slgnl6C1l.III; 
It adds, "that the company · has bt'Cn 
able to malntnln annual Increases In 
Oour sales In light of the decrease In 
the total domestic Rour marleet, which 
declined In 1978 to 245 million cwts 
from the all-time high of 2.52 million 
cwts In 1976. 

-rho company maintains great opll. 
mism on future growth of the t01l11 
Rour marleet. particularly In light of 
current developments In the gem'ral 
economy. Flour foods. r.rlmarily hn'ad 
and rolls. are "mong t Ie most CCOIlU

mlc and nutrlUous foods avallahll' to 
American consumers. In view of hl lla· 
Uonary trends In our economy, it is 
probable that the Rour foods marl '1 
wUl cxr.rience at the ICIlSt a malntt I· 

ance 0 demand aud possibly evell a 
sfgnl8cant Improvement, In line w II 
what has occurred In past periods ,f 
deep consumer waft)' about Inflati II 
and unemployment." 

The Seaboard report states that t ~ 
company "Is particularly well sltuatl I, 
beCDll5e of plant locations and m, .• 
leeUng/sales slellls, to talee .dvanta i,! 

of any demand pickup for the mn. r 
foods made from the broad IIno ·,f 
Rours product.'tl by the company." 

Outlook 
It comments on the outloole for fin., .1 

1980 as follows: 
'!his Is all extremely difficult time 

to Joole to the future. Wheat price's 
ellmbed sharply In the period around 
the end of the fiscal year In res~n5t! 
to henvy Soviet Union buying and lUI 

overall escalation In demand for food 
around the worJd. Each of the devel-
0r,lng countries In which we operate ' 
a so faces severe problems. caused In 

THE MACARONI JOUkNAL 

~rt .y the U.S. recession ami also by 
rapl. advances In energy prices. 

-S aboard is n world leader In the 
pMI Ictlon of one or 1I1au's most 1m· 
porl , ~ tlt foods, and with t'ontlnued 
gro\\ lh In population aud with gllius 
In 5t.lIldards of living in many lands, 
lwk foods such as flour and hread 
should be In Increasing demand. We 
Intend to do ollr utmost to supply this 
\'er)' Important need." 

Name of RHM Milling to 
Rank Hovis Umlted 

Effective with the sturt of Septem
~r, the \lame of HHM Flour Mills 
Umitl'd, the flour milling division of 
the Uanles Hovis McDougall Llmltl-d 
Croup. has blOCH changed tn Hunle 
1I0\'is Limited. 

Stanley C. Metcalfe, managing dl
redor of Rank Hovis Limited, ex
plained that "most people stili refcr 
10 us as either 'Ranks' or 'Hovls,' re
Secting the long history,and tradltlDu 
of our maJor compllnles within the 
milling Industry." Mr. Metcalfe added, 
·We believe our new title reflects 

murc at.'t:uratl'ly the pusition our l:um
Il'Juy holds In relevnnt husiness cir
cles." 

Great Plains Wheat 
Elects Officer. 

At their 1IllllllLlI rCllrgunizutiun mel·t· 
Ing held In Hapld City, South Daleota. 
lad Wt't~k the Creat Plululi Whcllt 
HOIml or Direelllrli del1ed new ofBeerli 
of the Ihmnl ror the 1!fl8-80 yeLlr. 

James Ole Sampsun, ,\ wlwat fanm'r 
from Lnwton, North Dukota, WItS e1ee. 
ted Clmlnnlln of the lloaru for the 
nine-stille rOfl'lgn market development 
organization sUl't't·t'tilng Haymond L. 
Da\'is of Paller, Nehmska, who hIlS 
hecl! the GPW Chllinnall for the IWit 
)'Cllf. A mcmher of the North Dakota 
Wheat Commission fur 13 years, 
Sumpson prevluusly sen't'ti as Vlcc 
Chllinnan of the Board for the 1978-
79 yenr aud for the 1060-87 year. lie 
hl'. ; pln)·t'tl "11 adlve role In the U.S, 
wheat Industry, hllvlnJ:!; sen'ed as 
Chalnnan of the North Dakota Wheat 
Commission and Vlcc Chulnnnll of thc 
U.S. Ounlln Crowers Association. 

The GIIW nmlnl of Directors nlsu 

eledt.'(1 Ed Hoss nf Flsllcr, ~llllllesuta . 
as Vice Chulrmall nnd Wihnollt Vt'C' 
kl'r ur HIl)'mond. SUlith Oakotn, as 
Seeretllry of Grl'at I'lilins Wheat for 
the t'ClltIlng )'cllr.lJcllnls I .. Shirley, thl' 
currcllt Secrchlr), or the KUlisus Wheat 
Commission, WIIS cleclt·d ChnlrnuUl 
uf the Foreign ~Inrketlllg Cum mittel'. 
A wlll'nt produl'Cr from Nnrl'l\tur. Kan
Sits. Shirley hilS also heen appointed tu 
sen't' with Hoss uml V(~cker nn the 
Grt'ut Plnlus Wheat EXl'cut!\'e Com· 
mlttet· chaln'tJ 11)' J. Ole Sampsoll. 

Grcat Plains Wheut, IlIe.ls a fOfl'lgn 
Inarket de\'elopmcut urgnnlzllt llln sup
ported h)' wheat prothll'crs through 
their rt'spcct!\'e stilte whenl t"mmls· 
SielllS In Colurado, Kansas. ~Ihmeslltll, 
Nl'l)mskn. North Dakutll. Okillhomn, 
Suuth Dakuta, Texas ami Wyoming. 
In addition tn the t'Cntml umt.'C III 
Wllshlngtoll, 0.(;,. CI'W mnilltnins 
rurelgn regional olfic(~s for wheul mar
ket cleveloJlmt·nt In Hotterdam. the 
Netherlands, or Enst ami Wcst Eur
ope; in Cairo, Eg)'pt. for the Middle 
East; In Cusahlanca. ~lorOl't'{), for Af
ril'll' In Guatamala City, ClIIlll'lnL,ln 
fur 'Cclltral Amerlt'll nnd the Cnri
heun; untlln Snlltlago. Chill', ror South 
AlTll'rll'l\. 
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Egg Situation 
From USDA Ecollomlcs. StQtistlcs, Qnd 

COOptrali\'~ Sefl,ju t S~plt",btr 

Egg production Is cxpccttod to stll)' 
2 to 3 perccnt above year·carller levels 
during the Imloll(.'t.! of 1979 Bud Into 
1980. Egg priCl'5 will risc less than 
usual this summer and fall but like!). 
will average below R year ago. 

Finl H.II Egg Produclion Up 
Egg output during January.June 

totaled 2,841 ml1llon dozens, up 2.5 
percent from the Brst half of 1978. 
Nearly all of the Increase was due to 
11 larger laying flock. On Janual)' I. 
there were 1 percent more lums Dnd 
pullets In the 10)'llig flock than a year 
carller. Favorable proGl margins 
caused produccu to reduce l'lltling of 
old lJodu during Fcbnlory and March. 
As a result, layer numbers on April 1 
were up 3 pcn .'cnt. After Easter, ex. 
lll'Ctafions nf a sharp seasonal egg 
prll'C' dl'Clinc olld declining profit mar
gln1 l'Uused producers ~o increase l'ttIl
ing In April and ~tay. N(mrly 0 million 
more mature chickens Wl're Inspected 
In fl'tlcmlly Inspt.'Ctoo plants during 
April and May than In 19't8. As a re
sult, layer numbers on June 1 wcre up 
only 1 percent. Egg prlct.'S did not de
cline as much as expected In the 
spring, and profit margins generally 
remained favorahle. Culling again 
dropped sharply In J unc. TIlls and n 
few more replaccml'nt pullets l'l"Sultl'd 
In la)'er numbers on July 1 bl-lllg UI) 
n little more than 2 percent from July 
I, 1078. Despite the ups and downs 
In clllling, total Arst half mature chic
ken slaughler WB.'i lIearly the same ns 
II year earlier. 

Sel'Ond IInlf Produdion 
To Continue Expunllon 

Egg proUudlon this summer and 
fall Is l·XPCl'tI.'tl to he 2 to 3 percent 
uho\'e both tlltl first half ur this year 
lIud JulY-Dl'l"Cmher 1978. TIIC Natiull's 
laying fI{)l~ UII August 1 totalrtl 281 
million 111)'l'rs, up a lIttle more thou 2 
perl'l'ut rrcnn la101 August. La)'l'r Ullln-
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P..I\I.E.C, Qao ... OD AtC'lI,td by Carto.d Month _Dd MndV ..... 1 ....... n Crade A. l.arJ:1 Yea, r..'1 MW"aa UIllltH SCaftl~ Nt" YO .... 3 

It7' CeDu 
January 44.6 43.7 49,4 57.2 February 5 • . 2 52.' 5' .1 .... 
March 51 .0 '2.3 H .• 64.0 April 46.4 UO 52.2 nv May 43.3 42.3 .9.1 52.9 June 39.3 311.9 43.6 50.6 July 52.11 5t.K <t8.3 62.8 
Au,u~1 5t.4 '0,1 n .o 62.6 September !1.0 51.0 ll.7 63.8 Oc1ober 50.1 49.' 52.3 62.1 November 51.4 '6.' '6,8 68,8 December 60.' 60.1 61.6 72.6 

1901 
January 62.4 60.6 60.3 72.5 February 56 .• H.O 60.1 68.0 March ".7 63.3 64.3 75.1 April 56.5 '6.2 60.7. 69.6 May 52.3 51.4 56.; 62.6 Juoe " .2 " .2 5S.6 66. ' July 49.6 53.0 H.4 6 •. 0 

I Avera,e of wetkly price quolallons for No. I r.esl run ell' by Ihe F.U MalLei 
Evalullion Commiuee. Doel nOI neceuarily reprnnl prices al ~' hic:h elll nrc Iralled in 
the market. 

I Averaat of an enl .old by farmer. Includin, hatchln. e", and ellP IOltiat reluil, 

J Sales to volume bUYen, Ilore delivery. consumer Grade A br~e . 

hers will l'Outinue to Increllsu seQJon
ully In coming months and stay above 
II )'l'ar earlier because of more replace
lIlent pullets entering the flock , 

During the first (Iuarter of UT10, 
producers hatched 4 million (7 per
cent) more egg-type pullets than a 
),ear earlier and 3 million (4 percent) 
mllw In the second (Iuarter. In nddl
tion, hruller producers plal'Cd 3 mil
lion more hroUer-type pullets ror hat
chery supply flocks In the first hoJr or 
this year. Most of the egg-type pullets 
hatched and hroUer-type pullets pIal'
cd during the first half or the YCflr en
ter the laying flocks during the second 
hnlr. Although culling may be heavlp.r 
this year than last, the Increase likely 
will not fully offset the Increase in 
flock replacements unless producer 
returns arc less than currently expec
I'''. 

Producer rctUnl! likely will remain 
positive during the balancc or 1070 
lIud into 1980; however, they wUl t~ 
It'ss favorahle than a )'ear earlier. Pro
duction and marketing costs will he 
aoo\'e U yellr carller. 

Procelled Egg. 
Sl'ptemher prk'l's were higher 011 

drlecl whole at $1.00-$1.80 and dried 
yolks at $1.57 to $1.72. Frozell whole 
were 42-47.; Frozen whites 32-35 • • 

Schneider Brother. 
Expand Egg Facilitle. 

Schneider Drothers, Inc., ChlC'd~o. 
Illinois hilS announced a $2,OOO.tlOO 
Illant cxpanslon program. The 65 p 'ar 
old food processing Ann will h .I\·l' 

brreater production facUities III d.dr 
new 100.'alioll at 5332 South Wesl , 01 

Avenue In Chicago. 

Omstnactlon Is olmost l'Omph' 1.1 
on the new 25,000 u\uaro foot frei' ... , 
adjacent to the new y acquired ft III 
processing center which Is 50.' JK) 

square feet. RI.'COnstructlon of the J! lo, 
ccsslng ccnter will prOVide ror olDl ·s, 
test kfli'licn, qUllllty control labaralc 'r, 
research and development laborn! If. 
ies, lank fann with a capacity or 3,':·,1,-
000 pounds of liquid egg prodUi I.e, 
and a distribution center. When C(J n· 
pleted this racility will have the all ':\' 
city to produce 20.000,000 pounds llf 
egg product per year, with room hlf 
expansion. 

Schnehler Brothers will emplll)' 
man)' technlquc! In its process that 
are a h!'St til the egg products industry. 
Pllrt of thl! Ptol'CSS will Include total 
c1eall.ln-plal'C Integrutl'ti operations. 
TIll'Se new opl'mtions will be proct..~. 
lilng l'gg products In Oclobl.'r, 1979. 
Clifford ScJull'hll'r Is III c1mrgc of Ihe 
CXP"IISlull program. 

'5 

GROCERS' PANEL 

~I , ..... 

At the Annual Meeting of National 
Macaroni Manuracturers Associa

tion a grocers' panel featuring three 
mld·westem opcmtors ga\'e their 
\irws on the food Industry situation 
following a slldc prcst'ntatiull or the 
46th Annual nrJlort or the Grocery 
Indll.d,y hy Progres. .. lvc Grol't'r ~taga
line. 

In Commentary hy Editor Etl Wal
zer ills statt"tl: "An extraordinary 
~l1lollnl or Innovatiull nutl expcriml'n. 
lalioliis under way with store rormalS, 
rosl l'Ontrol progmms. inronnutlon 
s),llems, anti pinpointed merchandis
illg ludles. 

TIwfe are good reasons why this 
IhllU1t1 he happening nuw. ~laJor so
liolu ~ it.'U1 de\'elppment during the 
jO'~. !!olably c rapid . Increase of 
..... 0111· ·11 In the . 'Inf rOrl"C and new 
fttl i h~s about r"l rc~nsibilll irs . 
C'lIIU) 1 II consumers to mpke slgnificllllt 
l-hal l~cS In their lire styleS;:At the sallle 
IImt· ~lIpennarket operating l'ostS n:e 
goln :.: lip, hut t1le total market stopped 
l'lp,. Idlng enough to orr~et the hlg"er 
l'lJll _l'S. 

h. the mid decade rel't..'Sslon and 
agai last year the rood-ut-hmne por
lion If the pril'C Index (ldvanl~d morl' 
rapid I)' than the totnl CPJ. Last year, 
lOCI, the l'Ost of eaUng In tonk a hlgger 
lump Ihun the cost of eating nut. A 
tl lstiul't possibility existslhat Ihe retull 
grotl'ry Industry IIIUY be moving away 
frolll its traditional mle us II moderat
Ing Ilinuencc on the l'(ISt or living. 
Thai nlone ~lIld push supermurkeb 
Inlo a dlfrerent posture vls·a.vls l'On· 
SUml'n and roice revisions in (.'ustomcr 
rdallons, merchandising pral'tk't's, 
&tId prking strategfl'S. 

NOVE".'R, 1979 

Niol T. Jan,a" 

Belall food sturc sail'S iUl1'casl>tl 
HI.3 percent In 1078, n' ilt'hin~ n lotul 
of S170.0 billion, hut till! gnnvth was 
ulmust entln'I)' due to pril'C lullatlun. 

The largl'st sUpt'nnarkets-tllUSl' 
with ulIllllal \'ululllt's uf $4 mlllinu uud 
uP-l'Uutillllt'fl to Imlld tlll'lr lihart' last 
)'l'ur 11Ilct"'lMW Ill'('f)IJllt fur 42 (ll'(l'Cnt 
fir 1111 sales. 

0" the uthl'r l'lId nf till' slzt' Spt·c
h um, couvenlellcu stures ('nio>'l·tl II 
17 Pl'f(."Clit gllill III u\'entll \,UIUIIW, 

TIll' prlm:an' l'f)St prnhlt'lII Is stUrt' 
luhor which '~l'ut "l) aunther U tu 111 
pt'rtCllt last )'ear I1ml now uvt' ruJ-t('s 
H.9 IX'rccnt nf sail'S ror imlepl'lItll'lI~s 
lind 9.7 percellt ror chuins. Lahor s 
shnre (If the U.S. fuml hili hilS mnwd 
past Ihe rllntWrs. IIIItI lIU rt,lh'f Is In 
sight. 

Cl'ucril-s art' milking tllt'mst,lvl's relt 
liS a l'Ompetltlw wl'apou. Hl'senreh h>' 
SA~II indfcnh.·~ Ihnt ahuut two·thlrds 
of that tonnagt· was tnken hum 1111-
1I0nllt brands, III pl'rt.'l'ntage terms. 

r,rlvnle lahels have taken a hanll'r 
)Iow, hnwt~\'t' r, Iweoulse they hud 

smaller shart'~ In IK'J-tin with. 

Arens ror Attention 
As till' n'lan grtK'l'r)' Industry II1m'l'S 

IIhend, fuur gellt'ral ml'as afl~ surt' tn 
reel'h'e IlIcn'nst'tI IIttelitioll: 
(1) Cumputerizlltiuu. This will l'X!!t'
dill' papl·rwork ami hunkkl'l'plng, hn· 
pro,"e In\,enlory Intlllngl'mt'~)llIlId l'ush 
lIuw, pennlt hl'ttl'r utillznttnll "r shelf 
nnd dlsplll)' Spill'll, IIml l'Ontrihutl' tn 
stu ~e dlfJerentilltiun nnd !lOsltlulllug, 
(2) ~lntl\' lItinn. Clwn tllt~ al)(lr·lntt'n
sl"e nllture ur Ihe huslness, SUl'Cess III 
molh'atlng t~ lllployt'es tnmslalell tll
redly Illto upt'rlltlng Ilntl l'f)mlwIfUw 
udvantage. 

Aft,.. L. 'olh. 

(!l) Slhllulntioli. While fast r(ltxh l'liIah· 
lislum'ntli haw ('(Iunted 1.'Iltlllg nut 
with mutllt'rhoml. m()~t supl'nnarkl'ts 
ha\'(.' eltutltl'd rnod shupplng with 
mlsNhuml. Nl'W lind mure prnvncllti\'l' 
appl'nls shoultll'flllle inln uSI.,-hulh tu 
sUmulnle Irlps tn tilt' store nnd tn 
stilnllinle Im)'llIg III till' slnrl'. 
(4) Cuu[ll·rntlull. AU Ilarts nf tilt' rnud 
imlustry will Ami it ud\'llillngl'uus tn 
wnrk tngetill'r mllTl' dusciy, IIU~ ~lIIly 
tn hlckle dlllUI'ligillg IIt'W l'tlllthtIiInS, 
hut In ch'ar up Iillgt'rillg Issm's sm'l! 
B.'i IllIckhuuls, mudularizat ltlli. stamlnnl 
loads un standllrd palll'ls. putting till' 
right glue UII shipping ca~l'S ttl n,d'll't' 
tlamngt·. 

Nu Il'~S hnpurillut is l'llllnhumticlII 
ulllung en'utlVl.' pl.'uph·. ~Iurt, puwtr
fill adn'rlishlg. nll'rcluuldlshlg, ulI(l 
s('lIillg l'nmplligns eun he clt'wlupl'd 
h)' l'tlmhlnlng the tull'nts uf maIlUral" 
hln'r.;. dlstrilmturs. uud retaill·r.;. Jullil 
('(furts might ('\'('11 prmllll't' IlItn'us
IlIgl)' l'flllstrncth'I' ways to IISl' tradt· 
prnlllutlmi fumls. 

It is nul Ullrt'ilSlllmhll' tn expt'li 
tnllgihle pmgn'lis in .. II nr IIIl' "hm'c' 
un'as, Thnt in IIst·Jr \\'uuM l'aSt· Imlll>" 
ur hKlay's l'fISt IIntl Ilrntludh·!ty wur
rit's ami It'! till' imllistry IIII1\·t· IIUlr!' 

smuolhl)' Intn 1\ Ultlfl' S lltlsflll'lur~' III1tI 
satisfying pt'rlml uf uIll'rlltiuns. 

Anmng IIIl' Sllllislil'S ~i\'l'1I lin' II 

Summary ur l!J7i-7!J Mill'S or flHKI 
shIrt'S. 
• ~h,trn IIrt'US 1m' mllke·,1 hy r'HHI 

sture salt·s: 
• A Imo IIIIHKI harmnl'll'r; 
• Prlt.'t.'s-puhllc t'IIl'Ill)' # I Is hack: 
• Pril'illg Illltll'tlmpl'litlulI-a 1111\1' In 

Iry 1I11\\' £nmlllls: 
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P~rforl11ance Yo 

Long goodl line with maximum capacity 01 3000 Iblthr. Llna conliltl 01 Double Screw Prell' PBD, 
Spreader TSSA, Drye,. TDEC-3ITDCA04ITDFB·11, Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Stick Returr . 

Three Standard Models . 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACITY 
TDECITDCA 500 to 1000 Iboth, 
TDCAlTDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibethr, 
TDCAlTDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibathr. 

. 500 to 4500 
Product quality and 
consistency sell, 
Buhler·Mlag quality 
an(j reliability give 
you the seiling edge; 

THB MACA'ONI JoUaHAL 

t~G GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
Performance 

2· or 4·otlck opreadero allow oelectlon 01 
e .. ruo,on area lor a gl.en capacity. 

and Stick Stofage are continuously driven and 
one variable speed drive. 

otlck conveying chalno and drlveo oro heavy duty and can· 
.utomatlc tanolonaro. Dryero have lubricating oyotamo re· 

an absolute minimum of maintenance. 
~tolrn~tlc climate controlo enoure proper condltlono at every 

are completely separated, cutting down on requlr
oupe,rvlol,,". 

oprocketo and drive chains, In addition to electrical 
climate controls, are standard U.S. components. 

Energy·Savlng DeSign 
New dryers are omeller .Ized. High temperature and high 
humidity drying requires a minimum volume 01 Iresh air. Fan 
moloro lor air circulation are mounted 'n.,de dryero, utilizing 
100% oleleclrlcalensrgy. (New otyle, energy .. fflc'ent motor I. 
opllonel). A most energy .. fflclent deolgnl 

I are 11\" thick with polyurethane loam core. Aluminum 
Inolde lor heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier. 

bridges . 

..... ",,, Control 
1 tempereture drying controls bacteria growth. Dry bulb 
leraturelo adjustable Irom 100'F to 1BO'F. 
r II aboolutely tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and .uper· 
Swlng""ut olde panels extend entire dryer length, allow· 

ast cleanout and service. 

Quality Product 
I drying temperatures In both final drying staga. Improve 
~ uct texture, cooking quality and appearance. 

51. ,dy, high temperature drying ensures a straight product, 
Ide", lor the high Ipeed packero 01 today. The high humidity 
dry,ng climate gives the product an appealing golden color. 

ua 'or In'ormallon on Buhler·Mlag Long Goods 
and other Macaroni Proc, .. lng Equipment. 

Super I 
malnlenance. I I panela 
awing oul for eany access to all 
machine paris. Ellra -thlck poly· 
urethane Insulallon and olf.lhe·lloor 
conalrucllon prevant condenaallon. 

exaclly 
lime path, 10 you can counl on 

conailleni drying relulll. POllllve 
conlrol atlck elevalor keepa al lcka 
from roiling or alldlng from tranller 
point 10 the drying lIera. 

C (~~,~,!:!:~:~~)® 
BUHLEA·MIAG (Canada) LTD., Onlario (4161445·6910 
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Grocen' Ponel 
(Conllnued hom paae 29) 

• Energy-high COlit short circuit 
uperatlons ; 

• PruRies uf stores and sales for lude
pcmlcntJl, chnlnli, and wholesalers: 

• Convenlencc stores - growing out 
of southern roots; 

• Customer rclutlons-tumlng toward 
the issue of nutrition; 

• :\lllllufacturcr rclnUons-thc Illes
sage Is 'semi more help', 

Introtlm.1lolls wcrc mlltie and tim 
panel modcrlllt.od by Anthony M. Vug
nino, American 8mut)' ~I acllronl 
Company, Denver. 

At Nosh Finch 
AI Flaten jollied Nash Fillch Com

Ilany in 1961 as Il management trainee. 
The ycnrs 1961 to 1966 were spent In 
retail operations, Including four years 
as 11 supermarket manager. For six 
years he was a grocery buyer In ware· 
houses (or Nash Finch COIOFllny tn 
Iowa and Nebraska. In 1972 he was 
promoh.od to ~.fanngcr of the Distribu
tion Center (or Nash Finch Compnny 
In Hutchinson, Kansas and to Lincoln, 
Nebraska In 1976. Curreutly he Is man
aging the Ct'tlar Haplds Distrihutlon 
Center. 

~Ir. Flaten stated that Americans 
arc among the best fed people In the 
world, spending less of tbeir Income 
for food. TIle fOod dlstrihutlon system 
Is responsible for much of this. 

Nash Finch 15 a voluntary whole
saler operating 13 distribution centers 
and supplying some 2,000 retail stores. 
111CY also own Ilnd manage severol 

!mxlucc marketing companies in Cali· 
orula. unB marked the eighteenth 

consecutive year that Nash Finch sales 
lll\ve increll.<;ed. The mark of rno,· 
47~,OOn WilS 14.7% ahead of the prevl
uus yc..ortr. Sules for 1979 are estlmatc..'tl 
ilt $885,000.000, and by 1980 our goal 
Is to hel'Ome a billion dollar company. 

With increasing inllaUon. Mr. 
Filltcn :mld. families will ha\'e 10 tlghl
l'n their hcits lun) rL'tluce spending in 
order 10 l'over cxpenses. History shows 
that when this is necessary, people re
i1ul'l' slx-ndlllg for gml'l'rles-they he· 
l'omo pril'C shoPlwrs. TIle Progressive 
Grocer stud)' sl.\ted that slore man· 
IIgl'rs nml chain-store exeeutives mtc..'tl 
wllrehoulic ston's as having relatively 
little l'Ompctltiv(' impact with poor 
growth prospcds for the future . He 
dls)lult-d that t"Dnc1usion. 

Nash Finch opemles 36 warehouse 
stnres :ulIl have bel'n In them since 
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lOOt They have het'tlme llIl[Xlrtllllt to 
us ami contrihutc to our profitab!lIty. 

Warehouse stores as Nash Finch 
operoles them arc simple In dc..'Slgn 
and operation. The customer marks his 
purchase, hllgs It and carries it out. 
Building size Is ahout 24,000 square 
feet, made of cement hloek or metal. 
11ICY handle 5,000 Items on wood 
shelving, cheaply constructc..>d frec..'Zers 
and dairy ''11ses. Fixturc..'S arc minimal. 

The selling tIleme is price, Mr. 
Flatcn dC'Clnrcd. "We have been able 
10 maintain low prices by Ilicreusing 
proclul'llvlty." "What ,'Ompetitors do is 
important to us. hut as we comr;te we 
strive to maintain our Identity. 111ere 
has been mortaJity in warehouse stores 
hut there are about 1,000 operating 
today. Uut luRation Is a growth factor 
for this type of operation. 

Nash Finch .tode. 7,088 dry IIlIe 
Items and another 796 In frozen foods. 
111 dlstrihutlon by value in UTTB, the 
No. 1 Item was 2 pound Velveeta 
Cheesc, followt-d hy Marlhoro soft 
cigarettes, 3 pound Crisco, and -i·roll 
white Channln tissue. They stock ap
proximately 100 different macaroni 
and spaghetUltems. Dollar sales of the 
macaroni group umountc..'tl to 1.24% 
of total dry line silies. It totaled 1.61 % 
of total coscs moved. Growth in 1979 
thus far 011 macaroni products has 
hcen bettcr than 20%. E~penslve meat 
15 definitely n reason. 

At Red Owl 
Neal T. Jansen has heen with ned 

Owl Stores of Minneapolis for twenty 
Y' 'tlrs. Uc started working part-time 
In 1958., full-time arter graduation 
from St. Norhert College in 1959 and 
~flchlgan Statc Unl\'ersit~ (~18A
Marketing) 1902. His fnll ·time career 
started as store trainee III the Milwau
kee, Wisconsin division where he was 
made store manager In 1063. He eu
terc..'tl Hctl Owl's Executive Training 
progmm In 1004 nnd Wl'nt on to hold 
positions or Crocery ~lerchalllllscr for 
the Wlst,(JIIsln DI\'lslolI lutd Milwau
kee DIslril1 Snle5 ~tanager. III 1009, 
he mowd to the Hed Owl Corporate 
OUiee no: Pric~ Admlnlstrntlon Mun· 
IIger progressing 10 Snles Develop
ment ~I annger. Assistant Vicc Presl
tiCllt, Marketing. and then to Vice 
President. Grocery Procurc..oment. In 
~farch. 1978, the posltioil was ex
panded to Include his present respon· 
slbllltlcs: grocery, dairy, frozen food 
procuremc..'tlt. merchandising. adver· 
Using. produce, meat, general mer· 

r 

clllntdise opcruUolls, pucl:aglng, on
sumer affairs, Ilrictng departn "nt, 
bakery nnd all Red Owl Corp« all' 
Stores and Red Owl Country SI! (I'S, 

Mr. Jllnsen stated that Rl'tl 0"1 iii 
an upper midwest company, a ,"h. 
sldlary of Camhlc-Skogmo. SIIIc..'S \'01-

nme this yenr should he $850.000,1100, 
Eamings werc np 41 % last year hawd 
on a very successful year and Wt' nrt' 
going to Imve a good year tIlls )'rar, 
Hed Owl operates 00 corporate foot! 
stores, 5 family celltc.."I'S with gellt~raI 
merchandise, 265 franchise food stmes. 
40 corporate drug stores and 65 frau· 
chlsed drug slores, 4 gcneral gn)(''l.'I)' 
warehouses and one general mcrc1Hl1I
dise warehouse. 

The Progressive Grocer Is extremel" 
good. he tlcdared. "'le consuml'r is 
changing and this Is changing thc !'f
tall food business. Two-thirds of tltt' 
women In Minneapolls.St. Paul art' 
working; thc other third are running 
around on community actlvitles-5U 
the housewife is on the movc. Also in 
Mlnneapolls-St, Paul 51 % of tilt' 
households have only olle or two ()CO
pic In them. TIle retail business Is ('(lUi' 

mitted to ,-banging stores and thc)' an' 
Investing hug" sums to do this. 0"11\1)

graphics are vital to us. No longer will 
there he a supermarket on ever}' (1IT

ncr. One store will try to domhlllic a 
mancet area by being 50 large, so (11m, 

plete, so outstanding, that no om' t,lSf' 
l'Un survive there." 

Electronic dlangcs arc Import ml 
Mr. Jansen said. Dilling Ilnd budug 
procctlures are being reYam~ al nrd 
Owl. Thl. will aJIcct how rapidly -II,), 
receive merchandise and how ral lll,' 
they send It through their wareho' irs, 

"Our buyer! wlUlay, 'We don't I I.'rtl 
any . new productJ'-but If you I 10'1 

ha\'e thcm, someone Is going to .I~r 
your business nway," ~fr. Ja ~t'll 
stated. Inventories are hecomlng IHon' 
cXllenslve each day, therefore WI ' ~U(' 
going to hnve to he more sele,1h. ' 111 
huylng. he said. 

~Ir. Jansen said generics orlglll. t h~1 
III Franl'C whcre there wcre no prh ilh' 
Inbcls. TIlcrc was a place In the maT
ketplat'C for items like generics Ill" 
C'.J.use national hrand pricing had )!ot· 
len high enough, followed closcl)' b)' 
private Inbel within a few pennies, 50 
there was a gop between retail pril"t' 
and what It cost to package thllt cum' 
modlty. Rc..-d Owl has no generics, hut 
It has a product line that Is trylil)t to 
fill the same need-o second quallt), 

THE MACAIlONI Jou~"L 

CONIllllla BELT STORAIE SYSTEMS D 
Allowing Constant Accumulation of Non-Free 
and Free Flowing Products from One 
or More Proces<'lng Lines 
PROClII ADVAHTAan: 
• P,rmlts ore'llr Une 
yleldl, Plcklglng Unl 
breakdowns do not cause 
proceu line shutdownl 
• Fi1t ptOduct In II Ilrsl 
out 
• Allow •• Ingle B-hour 
packaging 'hlft on 24· 
_ /day''''' 
• Vary uniform product -,• Automallc f .. d, ac· 
_ond~"'
wIh IIDI Of no In .. 
of dilicate end fragile 
produdI such u ftakt., 
ch/pI, pellets. expanded 
lIeml, noodle., Irozln 
leins, CIk:. 

IFIElcl 

P",TENT NUMBERS 
un.MS, 3,821.653 

OTHER U S, -'NO fOREIGN 
PATENTS fo£NDING 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULAOON SYSTEM 
MACHII! FEATURU: 

Plllntecl moW'Ig gate discharge .ystem IJIowt controUed cis· 
charge of procIuc:lIlI c:onslllent rat ... Traveling Infeed shuttle ute 
sen<Olltalned, IImpIe mechanleal drtvt syllem for prodoct MIlano 
and spreacIng, u well u 'OManS and rearward movement, It obtains 
power from the conveyor ben bMglng ptOduct to It. Stalnleas GteCll Of 
llumlnum storage conveyor elata are alteched to positively driven 
carrier roller chaN. No belt tracking problems at widths up to 15- • 
Dynlmlc:a11y balanced vbratory discharge conveyor requites no Nnl-
Ing devices or 1e .... 1 control •. Products are OIlCha.r~ In I very uniform 
etream • Single, double Of Irlple ItOtlgelevell. 

FOOD ENGINEERING CORPORATION 

lint" SU£l'Way nnd Kroger have the 
uu't! polilY. Lower end ecunomy 
pm,luds wi1l always he around. 

AI Roundy's 

lundy's 15 107 )'ears old. nn old 
iiII' wholesaler and smaller than Nash 
Fit It or Red Owl. Alfred L. PuUn, 
VII President, Retail Prognun. Is rc· 
Ip iible for the mnrketlng program. 
Th includes purchasing. merchandls· 
In! ,.alcs, advertising. as wcll as retail 
Ito • supervision. Hc has 30 years' 
exl rienco In relall and whnlcsale 
op, .allons and has spcnt 11 YCllrs in 
VIU l IltS levels o£ stOrt! mRnagcment 
(hh 'mUng store manager) wilh lUi In
tlci "'l1dent supermarket chain In till! 
~lilwallkee nrea. 

I Ie joined Consolidated Foods Vol-
11I~l ary Wh(\Ic..'Sale Croup In 100U as 
Dlslmt Malluger for Southcustcrn 
Whl'Onsln, In this position he COUll' 

st\,·tlllldepcnd('nt retllilers In all Mens 
of H'lall store opcmtiolls and was re· 
sponslble for Ill'W huslucss develop. 
1oX'1I1. 

III 1008 he jOlnoo HOllluly's os a 
rthil supervisor. Slncc then he has 
held a number of tnanagement posi. 
Uons such as Retail Merchandising 

Spec..-llliist. Business Devdo)ltncnt 
Mnnager, Dairy ~ Unkl-ry ~htlllt~t·r. 
Advertising ~hlUager lIud Silil's/ Mcr' 
challdlslng Munager. 

In 1953 Boundy's sold their opt.-ra· 
tlon to the retailers they scrvlccd. 
Two years later Ihey huiJt a ware· 
house In Milwllukcc. Now they arc 
doing a $300.000,000 Itllmlal volume 
ami scrvldug 170 stores In soulhenl 
WisC<lIIsln IlIItl northem 1111111115. They 
oITer a full line service to retailer.;: 
site sell'ctloll, IIt'l'Oullting. empluyl'c 
training. 1111 aspecls uf tlwlr husincss. 
Boundy's Is aggressive: Imslncss has 
duubled III five years alld will douhle 
Itgilin In less thall fivc more )'ears. 

Mr. 1'lIlIn staled that the t'(mccnts 
of IlIlIIItlOlI, energy l'()sls, lind t,(llIlpe. 
Utlnn Is uf CClllt'l'nl to e\'Cryoltc In Ihe 
Telilll £()(KI huslness. 11ley lire louklng 
£ur ways t,(lIIslimtl)' to do n hctter jub. 
Supennurh,t funnnl.,; arc changing: 
we haw Sl"l'n ull kinds u£ st)'le or 
stores ,'Ome alollg. We ure doing most 
of our volume In liuJll'r slores and 
warehouse stores. 

Four years ago we cnten'tl the ware
house husinc..'Ss with Kohl's hoMing 
45% uf the market anu lough ,'Om)lc, 
tltlon. Bmnuly's now has £our wure· 

housc storcs In the ~ll1wnukee ~Ietro· 
poUtan market and how galle from 
zero to 12% shure o£ market In four 
years. TIley expt.'Ct to have tl'n such 
uperatlons In the ncar ruture. Thcy 
arc using facilities or II fUnlll'r dis· 
'''Dllnler olUi sOllie A & P locations: 
upcllt'd slon-s 1111 a low Inulgl'l Imsls 
lind did a flllliastic joh. TIICY aTe offer
Ing 0 witlc..'r selet1lon IIf items than 
mll1ly uthcr wmt.'llllllse SlUR'S. 

Thc ''<lUsuml'r Is tr)'llIg to sa\'e 
moncy. III sOllie stores. OU% of the 
meat sull's nrc lin sal"s items, so t'Uft! 
must hc el(l'rl'isl'C.I In IIll),illg and 
wntchlng pronts. TIle l'()lIsmner Is 
dcfillltcly more price l,(lIIsclulIS and Is 
wntchlng fur snl"s. Peuple an' switch
Ing ttl mure l",(1II0Illk'11l fouds. Our 
cmnpl\lly volume was up 20% last 
yellr while ollr pastn safes were up 
3()% alltl hcller. Galncrs included 
lurge sized packagc..'s as \\'CII os maca· 
ronl ami dlecse. We Uke tn scll pastn. 
said Mr. Pulill. "We uot only make a 
profit 011 Ihe pasta hilt It sclls tuna. 
dlel'se, 1I11l1 SUUt'l" alullg with many 
othl'r il cllls." 

St'U llnlllg is ''Onllng Into its own. 
Hotlnd)"s hove 1 .. stures tlslug Sl'1111' 
tiers, llurtlclliurly ill wllrdlollse stores 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the imperfections caused by 
their hurried system of production via one large extrusion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency, 

Here are the results: 

BUSTERS 

SPOTS 

RAGGED ENDS 

This diagram Illustrates tha simplicity of design 
of tha Oemaco Short Cut Line: 
• Stalnl.u Steel Pre-Mixer pre-blend. for smooth 

consistency. 
• Exclusive U.5.0.A. IpprOVed Mlxer·Extruder. 

Most IInltlrY IVIII.bl •. 
• Electrol,,, nickel-pilled ShoM Cut Attachment 

produces most It.nd,rd unall mlt.ronl products 
.. wtll II lIMgfll. Monlcclolll I, .Iso easllv rMd. 
bV tddlng I specIe! cutting device for the bias cut. 

dry" 1.11 U.s. mad. porul 
dependable service; minimum 

SP\.J1S 
De:naco's 2·headed Short Cut Press (each head 
wit :. its own extrusion screw) extrudes the mix 
al . propa'ly regulated, unhurried rate, allowing 
101 3 smooth, evenly blended consistency. In edd· 
Iti. n, Damaco's all stainless steel Pre-Mixer and 
ex, lusive Mixer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approved) 
prJ J81'es the product in advance for: 

.( Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

.; Color and Uniformity 

.; Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production run! 

F( , the full story, contact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
2iO \. '" ...... St .• Brooklyn. N. V. 11206. U.S.A. I Phone: 212·_6000 I TWX: 710-5iJ4.2449 I Cabl" DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Weltern Representative: HOlkln. Co., Box r-. Libertyville, IIlInol. 60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·362·1031 

(d .':.1 "\ ~ 

( I ) 
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GrOCtlra' Panel 
(Conllnued from pitt 33) 

where consumers do their own pricing. 
There Is no consumer objection to 
scanning. They like the detailed tape 
Dod avoidance of checker enors. 

Benefits to retailers: Improved 
front-end scheduling by use of com
puter to tell how many people are 
standing In line at any time of dar.' 
therefore have more effective PeQlp e 
scheduling, thus saving on payroll. 

nlcre is better control of pricing. 
The computer gives Inrormathm on 
product movement on every Item car· 
ried and tells what was 10M. Mr. Patin 
c:\prcssed the hope thr ;: "'Ilttc 
stock replenishment for - OJ -kets 
could be worked out 500h. 

At the dl5trlbution level, we are 
looking strongly to the computer to 
increase productivity Dnd reduce costs. 
That cooperation between retailer. 
wholesaler and manufacturer gOtJl 
without saying-and the comp1acr 
cannot replace communlcatJ('I~1 be
tween these people. 

Questl .... and A,uwen 
During the questlrln and answer 

period Mr. Jansen made this state
ment: "ProBts are up at Red Owl be
cause we are DOntrolling costs 'and 
hive set objectiVes. You must DOneen
trate on where you can do the best 
job." 

Al F1aten laid: "Our warehouse 
stores stock a total of 5,000 items, 50 
to 55 of which arc macaroni and spa
ghetti products. We have no marginal 
items. no private label. Deal merChan
dise Is displayed on pallets as specials 
on the perImeter. The concept behind 
warehouse stores is that the consumer 
docs much of the work that conven· 
tional stores hire people to do." 

Al PatJn observed that Roundy's 
handles about 65 pasta items Including 
private label. nley watch movement 
c1oscly. He continued: "A 500 Item 
store cannot compete with a 5,000 Item 
store-and I don't think a box store 
has a ploce In every situation. Ald"s 
hove been succt.'Ssful In Chicago be
cause there weren't any other ware
house stores around," 

Mr. PatJn said: "We are using IBM 
equipment for sCDnnlng operations for 
eight cheek·outs. The Investment of 
$120,000 will pay for Itself In a short 
time. Cost of price-marking is less than 
a half ' of one-peroent, not a maJor 
cost. Without pricing In warrhouse 
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stores, however, you have an advan· 
te.ge of being able to Instantaneously 
change a price without having to go 
back and remurk everything." 

Mr. FJaten stated: "We guarantee 
100% consumer saUsfaction with the 
producu we carly. Wholesomeness 
starts with the manufacturer. We keep 
our warehouses and stores clean: we 
blackllght inspect for rodent Infesta
tion. A sanitarian answers to the gen
eral manager. The consumer wants 
savings, whleh means time or money
that means convenience or price." 

The statement was made that regu
lar luper markets do SO% of tho total 
grocery business. 

Generics Offer 
Plv ... and Mlnu ... 

A new breed of packaged goods, 
known as generics, nre sweeping Into 
American supcnnarkets. One of the 
newest competitive tactics adopted by 
many food retailers, these unbranded 
goods are also known as "no name" 
and "no frills" products. 

Wrapped In plain black and white 
labels. Wese p:oducts are clelUly cap
turing the Interest of cost·conscious 
consumers. Now carried In approxl. 
mlltely 25 pereent of America's super
markets, generics have also captured 
the Interest of the United States De
partment 01 Agriculture (USDA)-so 
much so that a report was recently Is
sued on unbranded products In the 
department's September, 1978 Natlon- , 
al Food Review. Based on a ltudy of 
15 major food chains and three gen
erics wholesalers, the report answers 

many questions about -no frills" pI Jd. 
uru. 

The study reveals that generics ,-,an 
save consumers from 15 percent OI'er 
store bronds and 25 percent over na· 
tJonal name brands. \Vh1le savings ('Iln 

be substantial, the report notes, the)' 
vary conSiderably-from 8 to 42 per· 
cent-dependlng on the Individual 
products and retailers. Thus, caUtiUIiS 

the USDA report, shoppers should 
compare prices In their own stores 10 
verify savings on particular items. 

Source. of Savings 
According 10 Ih. USDA. generic 

savings stem from three major sources: 
(1) using ch.aper. Ie .. quality ingre. 
dlents, (2) reduced advertising and 
promotion and (3) Jess expensive pack. 
aging materials and labeUng. 

Of the generic manufacturen and 
sellers Interviewed, all agreed that the 
standard minimum Specifications for 
generic food Items was USDA Grode 
C with lome Grade B used as 8I1t·r. 
Natlona1 brands anJ top line store 
brands, on the other hand, use pri. 
marily Grade A and sam" Grade It 
Ingredients. A major source of generic 
savings is the wholesale price ,Iilll'r
ence between Grode C producu; Ilnd 
Grades B GOd A. In June, una, for 
example, the base wholesale list rrkes 
for wh01e kernel com per case 0 C;I U5 

were: Grade A, 15.50; Grade B, $5:]() 
and Grade C, $4.25. This represcnl ~ II 

price difference between Grude A end 
C foods of up to 26 percent-a Ogl rc 
In line with the overage sllvings I'e· 
tween generics and top line st, re 
brands. Grade C foods are wholeso If' ' 

(Continued on pap 18) 

TAliLE I 
Sat .... Olen. lo, GeDtric Labell Ower N ... IAbtb for lJ Food 'Ie,. 

.... N_ c. ..... c. ..... 
Ik. IlL .... ..... 1 s., ... t 

c_ ....... 
Com. whole knncl 16 )1 1) 16 
S'll'K1 Peu 17 3J 11 <1 
Cut Oreen Ik..nt 16 )< 11 ). 
Tomlto Catlup )1 88 65 1. 
Tomlto Sauce 8 10 16 10 
Fruit Cocktall 17 <5 ). 8 
Fruit Cocktan )< .5 65 11 
Clin, Peaches 29 " 45 10 
Apple Sauce 16 )< )1 10 
Peanut Butter I. 105 7> 18 
Orapdrult Juice <6 5) <. 8 
Dry Routed Peanull 16 116 105 1< 
Macaroni and Cheae 7 .. 16 10 11 

t Pcrttnl I&"inp calculated on a per ounce buil to compcnaate (or ,Uaht dlrfeRnces 
in pltklp Ilzc between pnerk!i and name labell. 

THE MACARONI JoU.HAL 

Even the rich 
cai1 be seen 

In circles •.. 
Wilh a Wffght Mechlntry AollryHT W"ghff, going 
In circles can be a very profitable Idea. 

Macaroni and noodle producls are packaged In 
rigid containers at speeds from 120 to220 welghlngs 
per mlnule, depending upon product and charge 
weIght. And the Rotary NT Weigher allows the 
packager 10 maxlmlzespeed without a compromlso 
In accuracy. 

Wright olfers two models 01 the Rotary NT 
Weigher. the 12-scale and the tS-scale NT Weighers. 
II greater speed Is required, two t2-scale NT 
Weighers may be combined Inlo a Dual Rotary Net 
Weigher that boasts a total 01 24 weighing heads. 

So don't hesitate If vour application requires 
something dlllerent from the well-known Wright 
FonnlmV .... Sy.l.m. orWrighi ModulorWlIgh .... 
00 In circles with a Wright Rotary. You'lI be In fast, 
top company. Write or call Martin D. Cicchelll, Vice 
President-Sales. for technicallllerature and prlco/ 
delivery Informetion. 

e 
WRIGHT MACHINERY DIVISION 

. ....hem Cotpotatlon 
·P.O. BOX 3811. DURHAM. N.C. 27702 • 919-682-8161 
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Oenerici 
(Conllnutd hom paac 36) 

and of USD.\ grade or better, the rc. 
port state!, but they may vary (rom 
the unl(onnlty of color, size and tex. 
ture found In higher grades. 

TIle USDA research also showed 
that while rcduct.'tl or 110 advertising 
of gcnerlcs contrlbules to consumer 
savings, these costs probably save less 
than does the practice of using less 
expensive food Ingredients. . 

According to the n .. 'lailers Inter
viewed, using ploln generic lahels 
represents oury a very small source 0(' 
savings. This (net Is corroberatcd by 
Th. Packaging In,tlMe, USA (PI/ 
USA), the nation's leading packaging 
professional society. According to PI! 
USA, label prinllng, whether In black 
and white or (.'olor, adds less than on~ 
cent to the packaged food cost. 

Some Problenu 
While generics Clm save tho COli

lumer money. the USDA report points 
out that some "no frills" problems have 
been notcd. TIle practice of display
Ing all generics In oue store area, for 
example, makes comparison shopping 
dimcult. Some retailers arc also getting 
complaints 011 uneven quality, al~ 
though most consumers SL'em saUsRed. 
Now offered only In olle size, generics 
also inhibit consumer choice with no. 
gard to Individual and family uSRge 
needs. 

While it is still too curly to measure 
tIlt' success of generic products, USDA 
notes that "no frills" goods could have 
a decided impact all the market shares 
~rf\'cn to store brunds and nalional 
name brands. 

PI/USA aha paints out that no
nRme brands could hamper IlL'W prod
uct development If the current trends 
continue to escalate, Generics are IIOW 

drawing upon existing food processing 
and distribution technologies-ali of 
which have hccn RIliUlccd by name
hmnd food packagers. If name bnmd 
1I1IlUufacturers are seriously Impacted 
by generiCS, then development dollars 
will not be nvallahltJ and improVL'() 
food products will be less frec-Juently 
ofTen.'tl to Americans, Less thu.n olle 
IN!rccnt of Ihe (.'ollsumcr's dollar is 
now allolonlcd to the development of 
food processing and p.ackaglng tech
nologies. 

TIle future role of generics will he 
dlctut l'tl hy the consumers who mllst 
motw-lI/' thdr own mimls nbcut the 
Imde.() f hctw(,(,11 (n lcc amI (I"olity 
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for each product. PI/USA points out 
that in making decisions, consumers 
should know that both branded and 
no-brand products are packed to pro
tect and preserve contents and to com
ply with govemment labeling regula
tions, 

IW ...... 
Handy. C .. and ScJ.le . ... "Oenetic: Label. 

Ina." N..... FoCMI Rn...... U.S. De. 
partment or A,rlcullurc. Wuhlnllon. DC. 
Sepecmber, J978. ----

Lobo" Report 
Consumer Products nnd Agrl Prod. 

ucts· Groups of John l..abatt Limited, 
which Include mafor. operations In 
flour milling, ba'-ing and pasta, 
"achieved excellent earnings gains" In 
the fucal year ended April 50, aecord
Ing to the annual report. These In
creases were offset by "significantly 
unfavorable results" In the Co.nadlan 

. brewing operations and In Sleot.Cara
cu In Brazill with the result that net 
earnings fo r the full year were down. 
at 2.02% of gross sales, against 3.4% 
in the prior year. 

Cat.llJ 
In discussing CateJli results, the La

batt report says that sales volume was 
down slightly due to a soft retail gro
cery maBet and the effects of a strike 
at the Montreal plant from April 1 to 
May 29, 1079. It Is noted that pasta 
and puddings achieved satisfactory 
sales gains, while In Five noses Oour 
and Hahlhmt 'arred goods "volume 
declined ,lightly In line wltl. Industry 
pcrfonnallcc." 

"'n January," the report says, "the, 
l'Ost of Catelll's mafor TRW malt=rial, 
Oour, rose sllbstantlaUy. This necessi
tated price Increases in pula and (lIlC
kaged flour, However, little effect was 
observed in sales volwnc trends as 
both products contiiiue 10 represcnt 
g~ value for the consumer food dol. 
lar. 

Skinner Expandl 
ConstmLiion I!I currently underway 

ot Skinner Macuronl Co. on a 9,217 
sq. Ct. plant expansion that includes a 
new Oour silo and packaging ware-
house faclUty. . 

The $363,000 project will prOVide 
Sleinner expanded Oour storage capa
city of 330,000 pounds along with a 
packaging materials warchowe that 
will free up nearly 8,000 "I' ft. In the 
prL'Scnt plant for Onished product star. 
a~l·. 

nle expansion Is necessary to 11ct1 

S Id nn e r 's current and prole:ltd 
growth. 

The new Oour 5110 will ooost ~kln. 
ncr capacity to a full worle-\"m 
of raw materials on site. This will bt 
Skinner's fourth sno. 

Construction is cast of the 6548 ", 
Street plant on land owned by Slehlllel 
since construction of the current planl, 
which was hullt In 1961. 

Frank CallOla Join. Broke, 
Mr. Frank J. Cassata hu folned 1M 

H. C. Boerner Company, one of 1m. 
nation's largest broleers, headquar. 
tered In Great Neck, N,Y" as VICf" 
President of Marketing. 

Prior to Joining the Boerner organl. 
zation, Mr. Cassata was Vice.Presi, 
dent of Sales for Bultonl Foods Coq» 
ration, a division of Internationaillul. 
toni Peruglna. Starting with Buitanl 
as District Sales Manager, he sen'ed 
in numerous Sales' and Marketing 
management positions before assum· 
ing the Vlcc-Presldene)' In SeptembM' 
1074. 

While Marleetlng Manager with 
Buftonl, Mr. Cassata was responsible 
for the successful development lind 
establishment of ·the Bultonl lint· of 
Frozen Italhlll S/icialties as the num· 
ber one brand 0 frozen italian fOllds. 
as well u the development and Intro
duction of a variety of dry grof fry 
products. 

Mr. Cassata is currently First Vet" 
President and a member of the DI lid 
of Directors of the Eastern Fro! Ird 
Foods AJSociation, nnd a membc of 
the Advisory Board of the Natif naJ 
Frozen Food ASSOciation, as weI. as 
Clmlnmm of the Board of negt' lis. 
He Is also tl. member of the Boan of 
Directors of the National Prepo't'd 
Frozen Food Processors' Assoclat on, 
and a member of the Advisory Do ud 
of Fontbonne Hall Academy. a pri\ lie 
educational institution, 

Mr. Cassata holds a B.A. and an 
M.B.A. degree from Brooklyn Colk.~'. 
He resides in New York City with hb 
wife and two children. 

Directory Available 
A copy of the NFBA Directory of 

Members is avallablc at no charge to 
manufacturers who malee their re
quests on their company's JettemclltL 
Tn obtain one, write to the National 
Food Broken Assol'iaUolI, 1016 )1 
Street, N.\V" \Vashlngton. D.C. 2OOl6. 

THE 

'MINSTON 
IJIIIORA'I'ORlES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

CO/I$/lltlllg and Analyllcal Chemists, spccialiting III 
all mailers Inva/vllli ,lie examlnat/un, product/on 
antllabtling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and ENg Pr(ldllcts. 

l-Vltamlnl and Mlnerall Enrichment AllaYI. 

2-EII Solid. a.d Calo. Sea.. I. ~.I' a.d 
Hoodln, 

3-S,mollna and Flour AnalYlll, 

4-MlcrcHlnalYIII for e.tron,oul maHer. 

S-Sa"ltary Plant SU",," 
6-P .. lleitln ".aly.I •• 
7-lacterlologlcal Teltl for Salmonella, etc, 

8-Nutritlonol A .. aIYlll. 

JAMES ond MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361 . 25 Mt. Vernon St .• 

Rldgefleld Pork, NJ 07660 
(20 I) 440·0022 

a Ieoth.. I. yatl. Capl 
$e,," • copy to a by man. 

, . MACARONI JOURNAL 
1.0. lOX 336 
"ALATINE, ILLINOIS 

, 
Illeose enter one year subscription: 

fJ $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Nome' ______ ~ ___ _ 
Flrml ____________ _ 

·Addre •• "'--___________ _ 

City and Stote _______ Zlpl __ _ 

Renewal___ New SubscrlpilorL--

CLYBOURN CARTONERS 
OFFER 4 BASIC 

PRODUCT FEEDING 
& FILLING SYSTEMS ••• 

and more 
I VolUmetric IIIIIng. Ideal tor mOSllree·llowing producls such 
as powders, granules, Ilpes. macaroni, rice, elc. 

l Nel·welgnt sca les: FOI' free·flowlng, multiwped products 
such as speclitty pasta produCIS, pelloods. wrappo!l candles. and 
products with Iroquent density change, 

3 Auger IlIlIng: Recommended lor hard·to·leed, seml·lree· 
flOwing products like uhraline powders and mixes wllh shortenings. 

4 Handloadlng: A standard 7' exlanskln provides 14' of space 
around lhe machine lor the handling of ~ candy. pouches. 
blister packages, cans, bollles. tubes and solid items. Ideal lor 
operaUons where prodUCI changes are bequent and producllon · 
volume varies widely . . 

+ Aulomallc bolllo. cnn nnd pouch loadlnu: Bollies and 
cans IrOl'.1 slnQle line conveyors are poSitioned accurately Inlo car· 
Ions at hloh ~. Clyboum's tnt Iray conveyor can .lIe 
lormlliU/seal machine 10 yertlcal cartoners lor produCIS like 
macaroni and cheese dinners. 

Wnelher you haye a hard·lo·leed product, frequent carton size 
changes, or require siH·prool seallnQ- there's a slandard Clybourn 
cartoner right tor your needs. 

A complehenslYI assortmenl 01 opllons and accessories makes 
II possible lor us to sallsfy a wide ranoe 01 cartonlng require men Is. 

for more 5nlonnallon. write lor brochul8 No. CMC·101S and 
please specify the type 01 filling system required. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
a ",'VISlon 01 Pa .all. lnc. 
7515 N Linde, Ave . Skokle.lll lno.s 60077 
1312,671·7800 
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San Giorgio Sale, 
Force Expand, 

Current expansioll of the San Glnr
~iu ~tDcarolll. Ilic. field sales force 
l'OlitillllCS with thl' following persollnel 
chnl1gcs. 

Peter ~'ID.rkcllus has hccll promoted 
to sales supervisor of the Dclilwarc 
Valier, Celllrni PCIIII5)'I\'Dnla and 
Scranton/Wilkes. Barre districts for 
San Giorgio. ~larkcllo5 foined the 
compuny In ~Inrch 1063 as 1\ sales rep
resentative. He resides at 29 Chiswick 
Dr" Llmlcllwnoo, NJ. 

Three new sales rl'prescntati\'c5 
have falnloU San Giorgio's sales tenm. 
TIley arc Valerie F. Phillips and Rich. 
ard L. Kelley In the ~Ietro New York 
district. and David S. Kennard, Balti
more/Washington district. 

Phlll~s attcncll'tl the Dcrklc)· Instl
lute an holds a n.A. from Sweet Uriar 
College. She was previously assistant 
mannger of Carol Developmcnt Asso. 
elutes, Syracuse. Phillips lives at 53 
South Orl\'e, Ncw Bnmswlck, NJ. 

Kelly, prcvlously a sales reprcsellla· 
(or Food Enterprlscs, Clifton, NJ, Ilt· 
tenc.ll'd South Florida College, His ad· 
dress Is 2005 ~Ianor Drivc, Wall, NJ. 

Kellnnrd was with A & P Food 
Stores (or 10 }'ellrs prior to joining San 
Giorgio, nml he attrnded Catonsville 
Community College. His current nd. 
tifl'SS is 6411 Banhury ltd., Baltimore. 

San Giorgio, one of the country's 
leading Pllstll prodtl{.'Crs. hIlS plant.; in 
Lebanon, Louisville and Auhunl, NY. 
It Is a liui>sldillry of Hershey Fuod Cor. 
IKlmtlun. 

Marketing Re,earch 
At Skinners 

~Inrr NolIl'r hali heen promoted to 
~liUlager/ ~larketlllg Itl'search of Skin· 
IIl'r ~llIc(\roni Company. 

~liliS NolIl'r has worked in the Skin· 
lIer Mnrkl'lIl1~ Depllrtment two Yl'ars, 
specializing In the fl'St'lIrch fUlldiun. 
This summer she l'Ompleted hl'r ~llls, 
h'rs Degn'e In Huslnelis Admlllistru. 
Ihm at Crl'ig;,tuu Unl\'l'rsltr ill 
()Inallll. 

A lIalive nf Topekll, KIlIIS., ~lIss 
Nuller also hold a Bndll'lor of Business 
Atimlnlstnltiuu dl'gn~l' from Crl'igh. 
hili, 

In her Ill'\\' position she will be re· 
spuuslblc (or managing, anal)"zing and 
dlssl'lIIlnnling varinus marKl't resl'llrch 
lufummtiuu IIst'd hy Sklnllt'r. in lultll. 
tlllli tn Clilwr f(·st·arl'll.rl'lall'tlllmjt·cls. 
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SIll' Is also rl'spolIslble for hnplemenl. 
Ing many areas o( Skinner's trade aJ· 
IOWOlll'C progrum. 

I'rior to coming to Skilllll'r. :\lIss 
Noller worh'fl with the Fleming Com
pany's Topeka DI\'lslon, one of the lIa· 
tluu's largest wholl'sale grocer)' com
panies. 

Skiunl'r ~facarulll Is 11 suhsldlary uf 
the Ilc ~ rshl')' Foods Corporation. I1\llr· 
ketiu~ pillita products in 32 states, 

Jo"o'" Inc., Name, 
~.\Qsko President 

Appointment of George ~I ud:u . 11 

27-ycllr IIlllrketing vctemll of The 
I)il1shury Campau)' with top manage. 
ment expcrll'llcc, as President and 
ChieF Operating Officer of Jeno·s.lnc., 
world's leading packer of plzlIl pro
duds. wali IIllIlounccd by ~ lIehael J. 

Pauluccl. Chairman and Chief E). '(11, 

live Officer of jeno's, Inc, 
~Itlsl;o suC'Ct.'Cds Carl 11111, whu hill 

been serving us Acting PresideII' IJ 
Jeno's. Inc .• In addltlun t(l his rC5 J'tIII. 

sibilltles as Vlcc Chalnnan of Ill~ 
Hoard, Hill, who t'Ontiulies as , 'Ilt' 
Chalnnan of the Bonru of Jeno's, lilt· .. 
also Willi named Presldl'nt aud Chid 
Opcmllng Officer of Pnuluccl Euter· 
prises, the organlzntion which nlLln· 
ages Pilulucci fllmily Interests l1ud Ill. 
\'estments. ~Ilclmel Pauhwci Is Vllt' 
Chairman of Palllllt'Cl Elitell'riSl'S; 
Jeno F. Paulllcci. founder of Jeuo's, 
Inc., Is Chnlnnllu o( Paulllcci Enler· 
prises. 

:\ll1sko, who jullll'tl The PlIlshllr), 
Company ill ~lInneapolis III IDS!. 
most rcccntly served IlS Groll(l \,kr 
President. with responsibilltieli (Of 
cake decorating products, pizza lin .. 
ducts, aud microwavc foods. He dlu'C· 
ted the Illtegmtion of the Ameril'iltl 
Beauty macaroni t'cunpany wheu it 
wns acqUired hy Pillsbury III 1977. 

Gooch Campaign 
The hlggest t'Umpulgll cver fur :\Iar· 

tha Gauch brand pasla products wus 
launched In Sl'ptemlil'r. With ull ' lIl'w 
crcative, the advertising will f('ad. 
consumers every key month in tht, 
hellvy pasta.huylng seU50n through' lI.1 
the Gooch lIluri:etlng area. 

"Put a slllile all a pasta· lovin' fll '('
in the new ad theme. The heavy I 't .. 

motion will he hackl'tl by full,pol ~r, 
four·color ads In various midwest rn 
regional editions o( Family Circle ; 1111 
Dettcr Homes « Gardells. 

A (our-color, (ree-standlng in: 'rt 
coupon will he USl.u III selectcd II , Ir
kets 10 Inlrodul'C the Ilew cumpai ~I , 
All key cities will also receive 1\ 'St 
Food Day l'Cuts·off coupons tim I~ 
the Septcmher.through-~Iay pcri()(1 

A Ilew jluglc that hl\'lted ctlstUUl"n 
tn put a smile on CVl'ry face with II 

Fun·to·eat IIll'ul of Martha Guoch P ,IS 

h. will be fl'nlured In 3()..set'Ollll h ,i,', 
"isiun t'OlIlmerclals. 

The campaign will he carrit'tl 0111 in 
the stores with a (ree reCipe ofrer lur 
shoppers. Otlll'r items available to rr.
taill'rs for tie·hls Include full-oolllr 
store banners, pllckagc stickers alltl 
"pul.a.smile" campaign newspaper uII 
materials. 

Harrctt·\'c,hh· III K'IIlSIlS Cit" Is thr 
ad ngen,,·. -

, , 

)uper SemolinQ Service I 
'our hour delivery. Thet's how fast you can get freshly-millad 
lo. 1 Semolina fronl Seaboard's naw Albany mill to 

',our plant in the Naw York / New Jersay or Boston Metro Area. 

Oporating its own f1eat of bulk trucks. Seaboard has complete 
control of loading and unloading schedules. And load-cell scaling 
gives you super-accurate weights. 

Chock us out I 

So.board . .. the modorn milling poople. a_ AIllod Milling Corporotlon • P. O. Box 19148, Konooo City, Mo .• t8\81681-9200 



Solar En.rgy for 
Macaroni Drying 

Recent studies by Demaco engl. 
neen show that the time for solar en· 
ergy In macaroni processing has deft
nltely arrived. 

SoJar energy "pplications In other 
Ilreas have r.rocceded rapidly. TIle 
technology t Ult would bo used has 
become established. Solar energy as 
an energy source for the heating and 
cooling of buildings Dnd ,also for proc
L'Islng usc Is In everyday nppUcation. 

~Iacaronl processing is an Ideal ap
plication of solar energy. It has Q 

steady ellergy demand on II daily. 
weekly. and yearly basis. The tem
peratures used In the PnK.'eSs ore fairly 
low and allow for cmdent operation 
of the solar canedors. 

We have comr,leted a feasibility 
study utlUz.lng 10 ar ~nergy In a typi. 
cal plant Iltu"tlo~l. The plant C8/'jcity 
Is projedcd at 3,000 Ib •. /hr. 0 long 
goods and 3,500 Ib • ./hr. 01 short cut. 
TIle location selected was the state of 
Kansas, this being a typical average 
situation. A 15% Internal rate of re
turn was l..'Stablished, the project pro· 
vldlng a 29% return pcr year before 
taxes. TIle payback of the original In· 
vestment, which Is $8S0,OOO.OO occurs 
In Bvo years. , 

TIle expenditures required to estab. 
Ush a solar energy system represent 11 

conservative long tenn investment 
typical or utility type situations. There 
Is little or 110 ;is\; so long as a use for 
tho energy Is maintained. The hanJ· 
ware Is cully maintainable and has a 
life expectancy of a minimum of twen· 
ty years. In addition to the above, the 
follOWing data was used in this study; 

1. Operation would be on a 24 
hour/day, 5 day/week basis. 

2. 00/750 Input air April through 
Septemher, aud 70/58°F Input 
air Odoher through March were 
considered appropriate averages. 

3, 19,586 ft.1 net l.'Ol1edor nrea 
would he Iweded. 

4, Vacuum tuhe, concentrating type 
l.'OlIectors were selected. 

5. 25,000 gallons or water would be 
ust.'tl for thennat 'cnergy storage, 

0, Solar participation In the heat 
energy rcqulrcments would be 
50%. 

7. Conventional energy partJcipa. 
tlon of 50% would be by 011· 
fi~d boiler. . 
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~ , 
8. OIl·Ored cost wu based on 65% be added or suhtractecl II ap-

conversion efficiency, and Alcur· proximate tho multi 
rent 011 price 0170¢/gallon with .. 
cost escalations of 209(, per year From the abo~e you can sec wby 
for three years and JU% per year t we believe that solar energy Is II 

for the nelt seventeen years. " " rent and viable investment appll 
j j to tho macaroni Industry. The ~!ngi-

9. 52,000 gallons of oil per year neering principles havo become I'stab. 
would be saved based on the pro· ·Itshed and the execution can be per. 
posed 280 day per year usage. fanned br.lcnowlc~geable englnc,!ring 

~, personne .pemllco-has,ln additillllio 
its highly respected In·house engineer. 

Additional assumption. are as r~lIows: Ing personnel, Mr. Charles Becht. P,F. 
1. The collector pa~els will be rc: and his staff as consultants, ~Ir. 

placed In 20 yean with new ones Becht's group has completed 11 \ 'et)' 

with 25% nddltlonal capacity successful and landmllrk solllr elltr~ 
providing a total lI£e of 40 years prolect which has been heating and 
for the energy system. cooling an 18,000 ft.1 building 

October of 1976. They now ha\'c 
process a similar application or (witt 
the size. Mr. Bccht also has extc,.I" 
ex~rience in process engineering I ... 
eluding macaroni engineering liyltt'm1 
The financial analysis done In this 

2. 10% Investment tal cscdlt, 15% 
soJar ~nergy ~It, and 15 year 
accelerated depreciation are ap
plicable. 

Additional financial data with senst· article was done hy Mr. Ray Gila 01 
tlvlty analysis Is as lollows: The. Becht Group. Mr. Gila hus 1"" 

1. The 15% Internal rate If five fonned these analyscs (or two scm~ 
year payback would Increase or nan held by the New Jel'5ey Slalr 
decrease hy the following sensl • • Department of Energy. 
tlvltles. Since 8gures below re~ Demaco Invites Inquiries (or both 
resent changes, two or mure can 'new Dnd retroRt Installlltl01l5. 

, 
Abo ... Ipnt '*'"" III 

., Foull fuel prica Inc:~ue by 20% per 
yclt for 20 yeart and 10% lhe~aflcr 
(venus 20~. 10~ and 5" Uled In sludy) 

b. For every $50.000 reduct/on In capUal 
C05t of fOliIl hullnl 1)'Iltln due to 
solar unit. 

c. For eycry $50,000 reduction In annual 
maintenance on (ouIl unit due to 
IOI.r unit. 

AItoY ....... ~1I1 
.. Project IIfc h 21 yun Imtud of 

.. 0 )'tart. 

b. $50.000 caplll' Jddidon il needed for 
inlll:fn.1 proceu chanlCl. 

A sImplified schematic of the system 
Is as (allows: 
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VibraUn8 r.lIn\'O)'UU: Tdual for convoying maloriolM gonl1)' 
without broau80' Onll Illuco alolnlon 'Iaol Itay. which ow 
kill elunlng moot Iho mOllllringontl8nltalinn uHluhomunll. 
All unll. uUllzo currollon froe "SWlth Ply" fllllclor 1)lrlng, 
Which can bo wuhod down plul Ilmplu nllintonanco (roo 
1" 1)11I\'0 occonlrlc drlvea, C.ap8clthll or 1111 1025011 Cll . fI, hr, 
\\' 'h length, OVO! no fool. 
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Thu ~hKI" ·Trnn II ' ·llIml· 
hIM CUn\'II)'''! fuutlli l'rlulm:1 
~hllll\'II )'1i lIli 11'1111 11M In Ihn 
lIornull (mll'nul Illfm:I]IIII , 
Thll uniclllU "ul'Ill"llIl1l1l1l It)' 
1\~lIm: n C:uflmrlllhm nllll.u~ II 
pn~slhllt lu ftllill n ~Irullm nf 
prmhll:I, In UIl)' mlus nf null' 
~I"slrml, wllh ~nnllnr}' nslllllll· 
I: ull~' Ilu~IMnUlI \' lhruluu , 
Ililit8 I:lil\ IKllnslulll1d III ~"rll!~ 
In III~ltlh"I" 11Wlhu:1 III 1I1L11· 
1IIIIu 11II1:klllllll11 IIIUl: hlll"~ lit 
In 5U\'Imil 11511 11,,111111 Iilmllll~I' 
I1 llu u~l }' 1111 II"nIUIIII. 
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New Heat Retriever I, 
Energy and Coat Saver 

As fuel pril'Cs soar and supplies 
diminish, factory and wllrehouse IOUIl' 

nge.s urc increasingly bclng 5(lut't.'Zl'd 
hetweeu the netod to keep employt'Cs 
llS warm ''lid as productive as posslbll' 
In «=old wl'athcr and the Ilt.'t.'ti to COli· 

trol runllway fuel hills and l'Onsump· 
linn. Heating tlwse large huildlngs 15 
so dUncult and expensive largely due 
tn the simple fact that air rlst.'5 as It's 
Iaontlod. nils crcates n heat straUOed 
lilhmtiun. Under typical stratifllod (.'011-

dlUous, plant temperature CUll change 
hy 115 much as 30 degrces hetween the 
Uuor amI l'Clllng. The lwal concCntra· 
ted at the ceiling Is valueless and a 
glt'at waste o[ energy alld money, 

ra" Increases, the amount of wann air 
that lml ho lluslicd downward de
en'l1lies. Nt'nr the Ilnor, where the 
wurkers are, the wannlng effect is 
'Illite limited. At hest, wurkers end up 
too wann near tht'ir heads and too 
(.'oM ncar their (eet. nu~ drafts such 
(ails create only add to the general dis. 
l'omfnrt, 

Belter Solution 
Weil's new Heat I\etrlevcr Is a much 

hetter solution to heat stmUReaUon. 
Designed to work because heat must 
rise, rather than against It, the Iieat 
Retrlcver 15 far more lofficicnt aud ef
fel'th'e than simple ceiling fans. It 
(lulctly draws a small but continuous 
supply of warm air down (rom the 
ceiling to the floor. As it mbes with 
the cOlder floor Illr a gentle wann ris
Ing current Is crcatcc.l, a "thermal." 
TIlrough such thennal gcneratlon, 
floor tempcratures cun be raised 7 to 
15 degrees without the creation of au
noying drafts ami cold spots. Not only 
Is the temperature Increase greatest 
where It's most net.'l1ed, but It can he 
achieved with slbf'l llOcnntly less fucl 
consumption. Depending 011 the se· 
verity of the stratiRrotion prohlem und 
the climute, heating costs ll1n he cut 
10 tn 24%, (lr mnre. Becuuse the prin
ciple It works on alots to redlstrihute 
hcnt marc cvcnly, tho Heat Hetrievcr 
clln also cut enid storage fucil'Osts and 
climlnate l)()tcnth,II)' damaging drafts. 

O~rates Continuously 
n,e Hcat Hetrievcr operates con· 

tinuously, se\'cu dllYs a weck, whldl 
has lie\'crnl udvantages, t'Speclally glv
cn its low ope:ating l'OSt. This wa)' the 
Hetricver can save and recirculate as 
much primary IUld sCl'Ondary heut us 
Is possible nnd maximize saVings. This 
Includes the heat generatt.'ti by the 
operation of lights and machinery and 
the solar heat ('Tented as the Sun 
warms the walls lind ceiling o( the 
plant. At night, the heat from the 
building and mllchlnery thllt wonld 
Illlrmlllly cS('l1ptl as they cool, 15 (,l1p. 
tured and redrculated ruther than Ju~t 
lost Intn the atmosphere. Morning 
Shlrt-up temperatures can he Increased 
3 to 0 degrees for far less than the heat 
would l'Ost In new BTU's. 

foo~ coni pluf.s Into any 110/l!O \'. 
A.C. f1utlt,t. Nil lipednl wiring 'rr· 
Iluirlod. Altach('-d tn the uult Is sb III(h 
diameter tritnmable flexible villyl .IUd, 
available in 20, 40 and 00 ft. stOI dan! 
lengths which reaches to the lloor. 
Each uuit (.'Osts only ahout as 111lltb 

to operate as 11 40 watt light hulb. 
nle Heat Rt.1rie\'Cr unlRes IIl1d 

solves conflicting t.'<:OlIotnlc, pll)'-~lol& 
glcal ami psyeholnglcal nelods. En'n I 
10 degree tempemturc Inereasc rail 

have a profound Impact on emplu)'t'I' 
productivity and work attltndl'S: 
they're also less likely to be alm'nl il 
they know they won't be cold all day. 
That tlli~ change can be achlewu for 
fewer helltlng dollars than now sptnt 
makes the Wt'iI Heat lletriever Ollt' of 
the most logical Investments )'011 ran 
make. 

llcqucst further dctolls from Wt'il 
Service Products Corporation, U'U 
West F1etcher Strt.'Ct, Chicago, llIiuob 
60618. . 

Technical Study Tour 
The National ~facuronl Ml\llIIfal~ 

turers Association Is planning 011 1111. 
Ing a group or macnronl plaut h·chlli. 
eians to the IPACK·IMA Show In ~IJ· 
lan, n tour of plants In northeru 111I1l' 
arranged hy UralhanU COrJ.xlmIiUlL 
in Impt'rla, Panna and Bologna I1ml 
concluding a two week trip with ~ 
~lall1ronl School In Zurich comillclrd 
by persollnel or Buhler.Mlag, Ille. 

Topics to he l'Ovenod In the ~ , ·hl1ol 
would Include: 
• Hyglencc-rl'flulremcnts of tl (la)"'~ 

plants and ct)ulpment. 
• Sanitation Ilnd prevention 01 IIJt' 

terla contamination. 
• Uul'leria control In the drylu; 11m• 

ct!ss. 
• Pasta and dough (Iuallty. 
• Extnldlng--deslgn and PUrtll it' (~ 

all eomponcnts. 
• Dryers: design and purpose 01 ;hent 

and long goOds dryers. 
• Basks of drying theory, 
• Quality t.'OlItrol. 
• Prevcntive maintenance. 

Until now, the hest device for get· 
tlng that heat off the ceiling and down 
tn whcre It's IIcl'tled has hl'Cuthe l'CiI· 
lug [lin, which has muny Inherent 
dmwlmcks. Large, conventional fans 
nrc limltro hell1llSe they arc dt'slgned 
tn try to keel) warm air (rom rl5lng-
1111 Imposslhllty. As dlsluncc from the 

Each Hetrlever can service u 2,000 
li<j. ft. arell, regardless of ceiling 
height nley (.'Ost less to buy and op· 
crute thou (ailS, evcn running con· 
stantly, and Installation is much easlcr. 
nil' domt.'-')lIlped (an housing iust 
hangs (rorn the ceiling and the sevcn 

Plant visit to Buhler works at UZ\'il 
and ll. Emst macaroni plant tit Kra· 
doll. 

Contact the NMMA office (or dd:1ib 
and hrochure. ---

WINTER MElTING 
Hot.' Key IllCe, ... , MJe",1 

- J •••• ry 27-3', '910 
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PROBLEMS -EXPERIENCE 
With more thon holf a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our areos of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we hove undoubtedly 
modernized more packages thon any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied mony thot others hove 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products thot 
might be promoled in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mor
keto We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can paint the way towards new 
profitable products and loy out mer
chandising method •. 

w. hove .xperience in these areal. 

Chorl .. C •• ollottl, President 
Geor •• Le,oy, Vice 

Jack E. ROIIO"I, Vice President 
President and Marketing Director 

Rossonl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood plaia 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 
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